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A T T E N T I O N !
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
252 MAIN STREET CASE BRICK BLOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FRUITS
A FEW MINUTES WALK PAYS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE FRUIT EVERY DAY
90c a dozen Oranges sell for 75c a dozen
80c a 
75c a 
60c a
“ “ “ 70c
“ “ “ 60c
“ “ 40c
Lemons 25c a dozen
Best line of Candy 49c 
Fancy Groceries, Sunshine Biscuits, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, etc.
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
TELEPHONE 32 M. GOODS DELIVERED
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W IC E -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
EXCITEMENT IN BATH NOT A T H I R D  T E R M E R
Things
Tram
City.
Happen
Arrives
When the Rockland 
in the Neighboring
_____________________nn irrival of the Rockland train ait
Subscription J2 per year In advance; (2S* I Wo lwicfl S I,-. 250 pass
three1'cents ^  “ d °f y®“ : slnfile coples i- fe r s  made a r u - l i  f a r  !!,.• 11.,,-koniofk 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and *hd til** crowd 111 1 **' 1 t.ie -ljp and e\- 
vew reasonable. tended far back up the road to tile ap-
Communications upon topics of general ln-
Form er Governor Cobb Rejects Proposition To Again Be 
Candidate For Governor— W ould Be a Dangerous Pre­
cedent, He Says.
CLARENCE E. RANDALL
Services At Littlefield Church Next 
Sunday in Memory of Rockland Boy 
Who Died Overseas,—A Tribute.
Tue
terest are solicited 
Entered ai the postofflee In Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 M a in  Street, Rockland, Maine.
N E W S P A P E R  H IST O R Y  
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In  1374 the Courier was established.
and consolidated with the Gazette in 18S2 
The Free Press was established in 1853, and 
j in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
It is he who is in the wrong who 
first gets angry William Penn. •».
Michell’s Fresh Tested Flower Seeds
C U T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-FL09AL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
G la e n tz e l, THE Odd Fellows Block. School St. FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Confervatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2.
iz ia r a r z je jz .'^ '^ r c r e r e ^ jz r g j^ ^  i/
A N N O U N C E M E N T
P a r c e l  D e liv e r y
BEGINNING JUNE 4, 1919 
A LTO  D E L IV E R Y — W ill call fur and deliver any 
package, anyw here, any time
SERVICE-1st Class, Prompt, rain or shine 
25 lbs. or less DISTRICT NO. 1 10c
Mechanic St. to M a ve ric k  St. and west to B roadw ay
25 lbs. or less DISTRICT NO. 2 , 15c
Head ot Bay, H igh land s, G leu Cove and B ay  Point
SPECIAL BATES—Over'25 lbs. to all to#rs C 0. D. Packages
STAND CORNER ELM AND MAIN STS. TERMS CASH
M I L T O N  M .  G R I F F I N ,  P r o p .
MAINE CENTRAL PRIZES
| This Corporation Intends To Encourage 
Corn Growing and Pig Raising.
The I'niversily of Maine extension 
office lias received official n dire from 
the Maine Ontra! Railroad Co. that it 
will c>mtribute *230 toward sweet corn 
priz-s this summer. It is a special 
offer, open to any person between the 
iges 'T 1' and 22. Tiie amount will be 
divided am >ng the 10 counties within 
the Mtine swe.-t corn belt, s|r, being 
offered for ttie best, and *10 for Hie 
> aid b--st acre production of sweet 
corn, delivered at a canning factory in 
*'.o-'i county.
Tiie cast of production will be con­
sidered in the scoring. Tiie county 
agents will hav" supervision of the 
whole matt r. Including the award of 
prizes.
W. it. llnnton. Ill" Maine Central's 
industrial agent, hopes to he able to 
shortly announce a special offer of 
prizes for 111- raising of pigs by Maine 
boys and carls.
SENATOR FERNALD COMMENDS
No "lie is more familiar with Hie 
part the National \V. C T. 1'. lias had in 
the work for prohibition in Hie United 
S;..les linn s. n ,‘,.r Heri m. Fernald.
Before lit- ...... .. departure for \Yi>h-
ingNon lie sent the followinc letter to 
Mrs. Beuiah S. Oxion, an officer the 
Maine organization.
"I am familiar with the splendid 
work carried on by ttie National \V.
T. U.t and very heantily recniunend its 
services Fow organizations of tic  
eonnlry h i\e don.. iniie.h for lie  up- 
huilding of Hie morals of our citizen- 
- i:ip, nid I trust tliat sufficient funds 
will he raised to enable this associa­
tion to continue its services."
Bert M. Fernald.
An Augusta special 
proach, wtien Hie llookomock with Lewiston Journal said:
' ■ oars and som passengers , bec me
from Bitti on Hoard cncseit at . p. m. , , , " - ,
When Capt. Coss saw th blockade on pron,lnen1 Republican leaders had
the slip, tie held up the Horkomock lh 'vajl'''1 uP"n f"i-mer 't verier William 
feet from tiie landing and requested T- "f R"ekland ,nd mg. d him to
the people on - get back from permit the use if his name in the pri-
Ihe slip and allow liis fares <to get niaries next year as a candidate for
away from the boat. N o b o d y  moved. P'vernor tad that Mr. Cobb declined to 
all ti.-inc anxious to hoard Ihe boa t, coii-id.t  t'if* prop i-ition.
Then tic  purser eall-d to the throng "lade it wry clear tiiat
to clear Hie road. Tic crowd would w ire tc apprcinatcd tic groat hoicr 
nut hudg". wliicii was conferred i>y tiiis requ
ssible for the cars to ’ could not consider such in idea; 
make Heir way from the (mat through ' lk> *'«’h ' course would be in-
■ ng, so Hie captain informed consist n - iwn b efs, is well
Ihem that lie would make the roturn llM* “'coni with wti.it hi* under­
trip to lie  BaRti slip ami leave tlie.n all 'lamling of tic ......pie of Maine and
there in Woolwich, jjinless thev moved A;n" ' ' third ierm idea, 
back. As they woujd not r Gov. - his po-
Hocki....... left them Uiere for an hour sition.” says one of the men who took
and on the return trip took along Offl- *le ln i|h‘'' MP " :,:i 1,1 : nlier 
cef- A l ie n  of the Bath police. The crowd or* "l!" thanked us for the proffer <
was Still on t’o slip, hut the H i!!i p..-| -ur suppor: and of .... . d.-sire >o hav
(iceman b;u-ked them away and cleared | !|lm ................ ice more a candid
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, , , , , , , , , , , the home of his mother. Mrs. Jennie
I Randall. The telegram stated that the 
lay's | e of tl SI ute of beloved son had died of bronchial
Maine. It is my judgment that the I pneumonia after an illness of about
iree weeks. Since then, Mrs Randall 
• k wi i w up ii tiie third term j |US received u letter from ttie nurse. 
'• ui-li-l -!": and i me a-Min P> seek mil one also from the camp chaplain.
empt to se- Both letters assured her th it the best 
possible care had be-m given her boy, 
h’d. sa:d w . "Itiere is a demand,, uid Hie latter slated that Hie remains 
for this among Ihe voters. , :,ail been tenderly laid away in tiie
"I do n d question He sincerity of j soil of France, and might be sent, 
.'"'i a n 'en.. ii, replied . \-ieiyernorI home later .f lie  relativ-s so desired. 
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THE WEIR FISHERMEN
Wit! Learn Summer Plans and Sum- 
mei Prices At Meeting and Banquet 
in Bangor June 27.
T!
eld i 
-
n d eonsider it.' s.|.,| Ho; former 
crn-ir. 'I’ei—oi illy. I object to 
third term idea. I have been twie
aid.
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ntaiiis.’
concludes the gentleman,| 
<: I.bb meant every word he | 
argued with him;
11 h i - i i 
vtien lie make
ily have notified the government au­
thorities. and Hie body will later be 
brought home to He loved ones. Mrs. 
Randall and lcr s.,n Earl have had the 
sympathies of Hie entire community in 
Hie 1 of their son and brother, 
which w i- ill the more Bad, coming 
after the armistice with Germany hid 
he. n sis'icd and Hie tension of tiie war 
li ol given place t > greater hopefulness.
Private Randall w is horn in R o c k -
s , posit! oi thit ends
S
■ and the re ishii he wont 
see only harmful results 
d M tine come from any 
•position."
STATE ASSESSORS COMING
of the Maine Coisl 
Fishermen's A - - -ei.iti in was in 'Uu: 
city Wednesday, returning from a Irir 
to Bootlibay Harbor, wlmre he reports j ",
much enthusiasm over He m w organ­
ization. and additions to Hie member­
ship list.
Mr. Thom;■« is pluming for i liig 
meeting in Portland in tic icar future, 
lie  details "f which will be announced 
in due - (cin. Mr. T cims is working 
l ard to make Ibis Association one of 
t!i.. strongest orgi:iiz-' oi- in e  Stale 
uid say- Hint ihe s c ;  n- -tint: -n is 
very much improved. All wv-irmen 
wh i ln \-  not joined the association, 
can do so by si-ndir- *2 to C. S.
s Gei leli’ Bangor, Me., 
who will see that a n e .it is pp rnpi-y 
returned.
T c  Association is -'-■ • t i hu e , lijir 
iianquet and in ■ting H tic I*.-n 
Exchange. Bangor, June 27. at which 
time Hie weirmen wdl h.irn the price 
which Hie union is fo establish. Mr.
Thomas is in hopes that the s.,t-ilin • 
packers will meet • c  issoej.ilion on 
ih.it occasion and that final irrangc- 
nients will he mol.- for Hi summ r.
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tal ~:\ months of that. I
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usages
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o It i' not a w ry nice 
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Is on your motor cycle. I 
two months Ringer.
l ie s  month ! A H
the pur- 
• sso: - and 
relation to 
Th ■ iliner-
T c  r- He A-s-----is will
begin their yearly tour f 
pose of meeting the h i !  a: 
ot.tier interested p.irl:.-- in-  - - \ i! ■i .' :! -
ary includes:
Kii'.x County—‘R.ickland court house, 
Wednesday. July 23.
Lincoln County -Wiscassei, court 
!i o i-.. T.iui -day. Jnli 24.
Hancock County—Ellsworth, court
house. Monday. Augii-' 11: liar Har­
bor. ass- s- irs" office, Tuesday. August 
12.
FRED L. S TU D LEY
P L U M B i N G  H E A T I N G
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
G A SO L IN E  T A N K S  TO  O R D E R  
M E T A L  R O O F S A N D  V ALLEYS
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
every job we do both in workm anship and mate­
rial, Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
away for us to look after.
WK CARRY A GOOD LIN E OF PLUMBING FIX  
TURKS ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES
266 MAIN S T R E E T  *
Tel. 463-M
T ie Flag Day ooservanc. by Rnek- 
land I. “dge -if Elks will lie held Sun­
day, June lo at ."i p. m. Tiie faet that 
Col. Ilume is t■ • be the speaker will 
make it i n •: it.......*< -.oh and every­
body in the four counties of Knox. 
Waldo. Line in nd Hancock is invited 
lo altend the ulis- rvance which wilt be 
held on tii" grounds "f Hie Elks homo 
it ttie corner "f Main and Granite 
stre't-. Band music will enliven the. 
oeoasi in.
Hk
weir tlshemieii are urged to attend 
Bangor meetin-.
Blue Bird Mince Meat is ill ready for 
Ihe pie.
V IC T O R Y  L I B E R T Y  L O A N
TH E FULL-PAID V ICTO RY  
LIBERTY LOAN NOTES 
. A RE READY FOR DELIVERY
T H E  R O C K L A N D  NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
ASK FOR
S w an-R u sse ll  Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
I I/  V
I V IC T O R Y  L O A N  N O T E S  j
g]T \YE ARE READY TO DELIVER |
j l  NOTES OF TH E FIFTH LIB­
ERTY LOAN TO PURCHASERS 
WHO PAID IN FULL WHEN |
SUBSCRIBING. |
|  |
I S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  f
1
7 i g
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Streex, near Limeroci 
BEY. A. E. 8C0IT, Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
|iote: If  this telephone is not answered,
call 56X
Choir Rehearsal Friday at 7.30 p ra.
Church School Sundays at 12 15 and Sat­
urdays at 2.30, in the parish rooms
Whitsunday, next Sunday, sometimes called 
Pentecost, the “Birthday of the Church.” 
is one of the sreat festivals, and com­
memorates the descent r.f the Holy Ghost 
upon the early Church. It is the jrreat 
feast of the Holy Ghost, and emphasizes 
the worship which is His due Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a. m .; Holy Com­
munion with music and sermon at 10.30; 
Evening Prayer with music and sermon 
at 7 30.
Monday and Tuesday in Whitsun-Week are
holy days; Holy Communion each day 
at 7.30 'a  m Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday after Pentecost are Ember Days; 
see front of Prayer Book, page xxiv.
St. Peter’s Day. June 29th. comes on a 
Sunday this year: may we look forward 
to a parish festival that day>_
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Many experienced motorists use Michelin Tubes be­
cause they have-noticed that small stones and parti­
cles of dirt which get inside tires do not cut Michelin 
Tubes as they do other makes.
This superiority of Michelin Tubes is due to their unequalled 
toughness—which you can test for yourself by cutting such 
o ld  tubes as y o u  may have or can b o r r o w  from your tire dealer. 
You will find Michelin Tubes far more difficult to cut than other 
makes. In fact, you will find it almost impossible to cut 
Michelin Tubes even with a sharp knife.
This superior toughness is one of several reasons why Michelin 
Tubes give the unequalled service that has made \them the 
choice of the great majority of motorists.
F L Y E ’S  G A R A G E ,  221 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 5 1 1 ............................ROCKLAND, MAINE
land Feb. <">, the younger >"ii •
Ailelbert \Y. Randall and Jennie Clark 
Randall. TIio f idler died when Clarence 
w I- i hid "f nine. By her devution and 
lull, the neither guided the tun boys in 
llndr developing lives, until, tliey had 
both attain.'*1 strong young manhood. 
Clarence w is educated in the public 
sell-mis nf Rockland and Winchester. 
•Mi'S. The greater part of his life, 
j however was spent in this city, where 
j his congenial ways ind hubhtins in mi I 
| nature made him many friends. He had 
ilw.iys attended the Littlefield Memor­
ial i.huri-h and Sunday school and was 
in sympathy with the tliincs for which 
Ihe church stood, lie is greatly misse'd 
I here but ihe one gold ~tar in Hie ser­
vice this- is a touching reminder of the 
days wle n he was one of (lie company 
of young pe iple.
When America entered the war. to* 
Was . 'irployed hr the Maine Central 
Railroad is tirakeman. Naturally of 
the adventurous spirit, h was eager I# 
enter the service from Ho* start. In 
tieeemtiei’. Ifi|7, he attempted to enhst 
in Hie aviation service, and was disap­
pointed not to pass the final examina­
tions on ire'iunl "f a seri ms trouble 
wil l his ••>-•', n .1 having recovered 
from an injury received on ttie rail­
road. Miv 17. 11*17 he enlisted in the 
j Engineer Corps, Co. !t. Hist Kngim—rs. 
i He went immediately to Port Benjamin 
Harrison. Indiana, for training, ind 
-, ! for Overs is ibout : le middle
of July His work in France was on 
I the transcmrlalion trains, and at one 
] time he was incapncltateil for service 
for a period of about two weeks on ac­
count of wounds received in a train 
wreck. A series of coids through Hie 
I winter finally culminated to the seven, 
c i' - of brondiial pneumonia, wliic.h 
I caused death.
Now the remains rest in tin* .Vmeri- 
j can cemetery at Camp Coetquidam, 
li pt. "f M irbiharn. France. Although 
! no! killed in ant ion. the little wooden 
cross over the grave of Private Randall 
j indicates to Hie observer that tieee. a. 
i truly ns in any other case, lies tre* 
i body of a brave American boy, who 
Igave li,- life for his country, and ttie 
; cause of civilization. And fieri Iho 
thoughtful pas'i r-by will slop to think 
! of that one more mother, whose sorri- 
! liee i- equally great, and who with the 
! strength that God can give tier, must 
J bear .’ct cross in tint American home 
where is '. en the vacant chair. From 
i icross the wai- r. there recently came 
i card, with i message of 'Vinpithy 
from i former sehool friend of Clarence
I now in t ie service. “Smile througta the 
tears, and breatlie tiiis fervent prayer,
I Thy will be done.” he wrote. This, 
I Hu- brave mother j- trying to do.
1 Services in memory of Private Randall 
will ti" held in Littlefield Memorial 
church next Sunday morning it 1030. 
Ttie public is invited to the service.
HOME IN SEPTEMBER
That Is the Expectation of Percy How­
ard Who Is With the 56th Pioneer 
Infantry.
Private Percy t. Howard of the .VJtli 
Pioneer Infantry writes to hi- fattier. 
Michael \V. How ird, that he expects I > 
t, rn.- jn September. He is now
- i ned io 'i-.iiienz. Germany, and liis 
i iddress is A. P. O. 927. Here are i few 
extracts fpon liis letter.
• You will notice by this st.ntionery 
'Hi i! we (live i Masonic Club. I joined 
two week- c.M. and my number i~ l!M7, 
ind ' : ire t iking in new members
everv duv. Tliey ire doing work five 
nigh - . week. The lodge is called 
j A. E. F. T."
' "Ttie women in America don’t know 
(vviiat work is; They do more hard 
labor Hi in the no n. They also take
I care of the cows. There are very few 
! horses here; in fact wtien we arrived 
I here Dec. 22 I den'! think they Lad a 
! horse in the place”
"We ire having some very warm 
I weather here May 11 . The trees 
; have been in bloom two weeks: al-o all 
tiie early plan's md flowers. Gardens 
I are up with early gre°n stuff. I hav-; 
h id a number of messes of green-. 
Some of Hie boy- were in swimming 
' in the river today. I have been over a. 
great deal of Hie country by taking a 
w dk eai-ii day. and with my work get, 
to tied about II and up again at 7. t 
'am in ffie fie>t .,f fieilth and black as i 
Coon, but would like very much to tie 
j back with you. Th ro is nothing over 
here for me after I once get back to 
good old Americ i."
—
Han't misunderstand the blue and 
white binds painted on pnKs through­
out the city, and accept them as new 
stopping places for the street cars is 
'•ime pi-.pl>- hive done. They are be­
ing plac-i Hier-i by ttie Maine Automo­
bile As- i-iation to guide straneers 
through the city as well as through 
-
run from Kitt. ry lo Galois by the way 
of Portland, Rockland. Bangor, and 
M.ictiias.
Try a can of Mince Meat with the
Bluebird on it.
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C a lk  of theTHE PEOPLE'S SORROWMORE SU IC ID E S  SHO CK CITY Strikingly Manifested at Funeral Ser­
vices of the Late Edgar A. Burpee.— 
Director William R. Chapman OS; 
ciated As Organist
TWICE-AWEEK
Miss Olive Elwell and Sewell W . H ewett, G rand Arm y 
V eteran, End Lives By Hanging— Four Suicides W ithin 
the Week.
Com ing Neighborho:
tune 6—Lecture by l'rc.f 
«,rds and Bird Music, at Pi: 
intoit-es of W. C. T. U. 
mne 7-IB asebaili It,.
High, Broadway urnmnl 
luue 14-17- Commencement 
\ca<Jemy- .* luue U —Lincoln l niteil 
meeting :lt Rockpori.June U—IJnwruck Valley I'
N.irtll llacen t.range 
June I t—All day meet 
ivmuna tirange at North II 
lune la— Rockland L..dg. 
avercises on the lawn at tin- 
lune 17- WJfren llixh S 
June 17—Knox Comity \\ 
lion In Union. __ 1W_f'-tini i>ii Ill 'll Sr!
P e rso n iiiy  
o a th  declares 
of the  Bock I 
the  issue of 
IS Ik . th ere  « 
Before me.
A eetnorkable tribute, "Inch was 
-
universally beloved dtiMn, was paid 
-
E -
were held In SI. Peter’s Episcopal 
church. The body bad laid in 
. . .  , - 
-
-
:.ii!j. >ler ••nr-r::;g~ -.f many eh.ri:*- :i 
who bad worstripbed Mr. Burpee in bis 
advanced years. T ie casket itself was 
draped with • i- A:uer *n flu?. »  be- 
tad play I such an im-
,
-
Sixties
-
ps a -
lit*— trim Edwin L::d>> P vt. O. A. R.
T.i- imptvssiv- - -rviee of t!i-» Episco­
pal church w - . inducted by lit* 
reert-r, R.-v. A. E. Sturt. William R.
M Music 
- d - '
n er h «ne s lerbrooke, N. H., to pay 
its • leceased
i-'.iy-d fie  ”fgin '.(.rough 'll: :11 cer­
emony.
"Mr. Burp-" was my wry dear 
friend,” said Mr. Chapman, with much 
- '
tirelv t» music he would have been one 
f the greates 
-
dren and for power in drawing 
tttiers lo him. H was a great man 
ar.d ! 'h ill iii:--, torn. Truly . prill— 
in I'T i: I' f li; II."
-
i' •■! with Mr. Bun—*. Cteil as 
funeral dir e  r. T ie u~i • r- were
A .
s ci< ly, which sed
-
ent 'li body. and v tin c  wi;:i the 
nr •tiroes we ~ur\:ving metnbe -
-f  music-,’ •rr:,itiz..!ion in
Mr lerived s
sut - directoi
is Clu This - -
power in Eastern Maine musical cir­
cle* :b*- >dd years i»,. 'Die surviv r- 
\ Ross W - W
insTt-n ik-.rgc E. Ti-rrey. William F. 
Tibbetts. A. T. Crock-!;. Mayo P. 
~ and M nd Mrs.
i .n r . ' . e  of June■ / 5.:08 -I
W ( HIM KLI*.
Notify Public - -■tens.-me.
-
R.'!^:i M -'k after the discovery of th 
. . .  vas its
i sii - :v- la Thi re
w - o.c unc- attempted stiicide.
■ - . les since ladl F 
md i liflit aUtiiip; which a., but 
total, js the unf>rtunate record 
.. . city is now reviewing, uni 
wood ei
. .- :i slid a-arijuno -pidanie ? -f-
many yea 
with the p
esls of the Sewall W. Hewett
Hin.-.::-- -li'i the method re-
-  r ’ e .i  • s  - ,\ . ; \V  Howe;;, t well
known tir.ind Army veteran, who com- 
- -
bounty road late yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Hewett tud been an invalid for 
tin.-. .is condition becoming s-
much wo,'. ;.,s{ f.o  t fi«• lie h ,.j since
been downtown only on rare occasions. 
M's II-a- erne inf-, the ci!y 5..>' 
■ s'-riov f: rn -n ift-r < .me medi­
cine f *r hep hus&and. and returneil on 
- -it.- car. As sit ■ ti^ruebed tins 
louse she saw that the curtains had 
-ti dr iw i. m i upon entering found 
M Hew-: had hung iiims-.f.
using for purp-.s- t r -pe with
which : had be n w-ait to raise him-
- is of a
I .  w r y  w . -  summoned, but 
9 ■ -
-
Mr. H a ••; was 7>". years of arc. », ,.| 
si \  d .. tn p dice fo r e . as deputy 
tind-' s  if! l'lrner. .. id in
•: : in n 0  'iincil. During th- Civit 
War In* wti> a member of (to. C. «!h 
M - u- B-r ti -nl. He belonged to Ed- 
A.n I.. - P-s'. ::d was .hoiding (tie
it!.-- stii-g-on a' 'h• 'mo of his 
i-.'.'i. Puring his active l if• he oper- 
i d-spoudeni v -.l t-atns in connection with the 
Moiid .;- t i m e r . i .  -i istrv. 
nt to Mr - genia 1
. km and go - - , - i  ■ hz-n. wli -m everyb.vdy lik-d.
-•id wi - suff rings and ultinftte end.
- -
•pirated. jail who knew him.
He is surviv . ■ ■ ■
si da -■ er, Mrs. John D. Sherer. T(je 
ckithes services' wiH be 1
Miss Olive Etwell
El wet |. formerly meetingA lum ni\Y -in*- * iy
hi Rankin
i tier home 
e body was 
Wednesday 
.V who tiad
ipann»en;
tnun:
fr.jrn
• A  . -
which
Mrs. Fannie Clnrk is 
:,| Cobh’s grocery, 
■sounds good to It
l.ndnry whistle again.
The business of Klin 
expedited by • new m 
Pleasant Valley 'Iran 
.met slipper at li.»'i 11'' N
J i m ’ s  C o r n e r s
M o r e  a n d  M o r e
The people are beginning to appreciate the 
value they get in
Jim’s 49c Special Chocolates
E v e r y  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Business Doubled on These Goods Last $eek — 
There’s a Reason.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
E V E R Y T H I N G  I N  F R U I T
BANANAS, ORANGES, all sizes. CHERRIES, APPLES 
AND GRAPE FRUIT
T h e  B e s t  a t  t h e  L o i v e s t  P r i c e
dus!ri i! 
married 
Hemenw
Have you 'talked w 
The new pay Station !• 
j- now in efTecl.
The regular meeting • 
Holbrook Post l.iL s |. 
Army hull loiiighl.
Ralph A. smith, tale 
resumed his former p. 
Rockland National Ran: 
Dr. W. M. Spear w is 
Oakland si mid lliis w.
A. M.'le»>n was s c  
Miriam Rebekali I.ml: 
in-rubers to ils roll I 
The Circle meets with 
• lleni'ove tonight.
Miss Blind Clark- is 
clerk at Hie Kn '\ IP - 
siiececding Miss Kd.:a I 
i' now having a vie. - 
The Industrial Vccid- 
heard a number of .-.m 
Tuesday and W-lm-M 
nut'ton presiding. \ 
was published in a .prey 
The Tom Thumb w  
Methodist church dr. y 
Wednesday evening 
out very successfully, 
lieipant, appeared in T 
The remans of Hi 
Roche who died in R-- 
aged f>i years, w. r. 
eily M indiy nigh! ..mi 
home of his sister, M •- 
17 flay street. It.- pu- 
held at SI. Bernard's - 
TnrsdrtV. - Fr. moy-rr.ni ’ 
brant. Interment yy - 
cemetery at Th-mias!. n. 
The formal opening .
will take pl.icc Sunda,
concert l»y Hi.* iio.v 
Rand, the lines! him 
kind that Knox r.uin: 
many years. The r- 
ttie same time, and V  
theatre will open on 
Good progress is hei .g 
lomohile road, and lie 
he announced in due 
Ralph Trim is looking ' 
season the Park has -y
man
ome n- 
which
If you wish to get 
style, come and ge 
inside of our suits.BIG FISH PLANT SOLD
for every c-mmum 
help forward th" B 
Nobody qu—tions I 
movement. IN sue 
munity, lire- or sni 
upon efficient leadei 
tind h a s  s-en the yy 
here, to flourish f-i 
languieti. Ty\o year 
some renewal und-r Y. M. 
fures. hul unfortunately a! 
time a rival organizot. n 
-
no long time went to the 
?h-re :s n * en-iugh boy m
Stinson and Son Basil of Sw an’s Island Buy 
T, Jameson & Co. Property A t O wl’s Head.
W hat the best stores in New 
York are featuring you will 
see here.
The waist-line suit in vari­
ous models and different 
fabrics.
The double-breasted in an 
entirely new fashion.
Conservative suits cut with 
an individual touch that 
takes them out of the com­
monplace class, $20 to $40.
Belts, canes, gloves, and all 
the good straws, from a split 
to a Panam a, from $2 to $6 .
depends chiefly 
Twice R >ck-
i . . . . . .
years age Mr. F -- ncj became in f m- 
: • active man-
- -
- H nized everywhere as on
and son Bas g I s  ssf g g
T i» :n- n h.•!■.—'.->• ..ii the Mime .-.as!.
.
W tors t
■.jd .v U'. i Isaac W.
.'■• rn pr .iuce- mas* :• .• s  
er concern - is: piir--r {•
■' ' " • s ' ■!.*. ■ ■
i>>rp*>r.dKin. been in lln- 
i -i c-nc*Tn ! i-: -rn Fi*h-ri-
, - - :• >- n—•
T o  t h e  S u m m e r  V i s i t o r :
We carry the Eest Line of Cigars and Cigarettes in the 
City —Your patronage xrill be appreciated and if xre haven’t 
what you want we will order it.
PIPE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY .D'S Is
Hi Vindlnv n ,v Rockland 
. ■ .  .
employ ..f th- Great East- 
poi B li ki u
- fr>m A to 7..
T A M E S  I K K N D I S
3 5 2  J T A I X  S T .  C O R X E R  E L M
izator om
MRS WILLIAM F. .V0RCR0SS ss and Thurs
■ - Q
m-Ui • v cf ; • - l..y fri-ndship 
'•'ill b- clierisfied by llm many who 
can e within the sphere of intimate ic- 
'. !!•• Th • <! sp indency which 
she had manifested in the pasl 
m :: - was inucti at v-ri-nce with 
ness
-
this «f-
‘•*rn .an •* '2 ■•'••.’ •ok .at &{ P ,; k street.
in - ...
J. F. G REG O R Y  SONS CO.THE RETAIL JEWELERS
At the ai - M.iinel 
Rang 'icarried f .nvan 
the n-?.\ c .te a la-' w—k A. E. 'iensey d 
■ - pres
direct ir. Ttn
convention vated to adopt a minimum! 
. . .  such as is
■
• -
mat • r a brief iddr-.-- was made b> j 
Harry E. Pilcher of Bellows Falls, v- .
- - for I
PaMersnn of B"-t n. Kin \  c ,.jn - 
sented eonvei
K. E. Morrow of Camden -nd 0. E. 
Davies of Rockland.
P a i d  o r  P a r t l y  P a i d
L i b e r t y  B o n d s
B o u g h t
Also War Savings Stamps
aD«1 3 
cret*? t 
groun1 TODAY AND SATURDAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Douglas Fairbanks
on arch c .n- 
center being 
way. !• - ar.ng 
"Aoh irn Om 
bar b»neath 
tence "The fi
H o n e y  L o a n e d
On Diamonds, 
Personal Property 
and Securities of al 
kinds
A R IZ O N AMrs. j. E. Do.ak a former re-elen! o' Rockland, died in Milo last Friday, af­
ter an illness ab-ut . mon'h. Th 
«f-.‘(.'>M~,d ' is 2*5 year- <*f ■-’•' and . na­
tive <jf Mil... Her ma: leu n«m^
'tiara H-bbs. site was a member of 
the Mii'i Methodist urch. L'une-al 
. vices were held
.1 •>-. and there was i . ■ rge itteoil m - . 
Mrs. Ik ink is surviv • by ‘■■■•• fuwi m-i. 
The news of her df ilh was learned 
wilh much sorrow liv the friends ■ 
made here
these emblems being sn 
marble, the w- rk «.f E. A. 
Go., of Waldoboro. Ti m 
was done'by Wiiliain a . 
iron work by the Canid 
Rockland Machine Tte 
a piece of work that the .■
I >ng n...k d in dits Insl ill
• --
public, who will !k \. •
She w as on ly  a waiter, and the 
hero ol her hopes was the son ot 
the restaurant's m illiona ire  pro­
prietor. D id  she w in ?
If you ever saw the lamous play 
you will want to sec it on the
screen w ith  “ Donf;" as the d ssh - 
ing  lieutenant hero.T o d a y ’s
D o l l a r Charles N. Cohen COMEDY
TOM MIX in “Tom and Jerry
i.MCkett, to whom credit 1 
ing and carrying out the i 
Is • ■ The drivewa 
approaching : -• entranc. 
widen'd and gravelled. •■ -n
the gen-ral rff.s-t of O].' in
Milton M. Griffin, who w 
Overseas v n iiv  a- ,n (via 
' ; S ;
:nc for that pd •, - n rtj
wbicii be lioug*!; from the 
Gunge. Mr. (tritTin has - 
corner of Mun and Elm ; 
will t. ,v. ,tu
venient i.-— -ng Main 
of these being j . j 
stationery store ind Frank 
confectj-nerv »• ■-• TI p  
the service was demonstra 
first day Hiat i‘ went into
■ W P I*  -------------
Chisholm Bros', n-.y frur 
fTt: 'Q-ry **or- in the Ever* 
n at 2 JO 3
noon and *. \.** of candy wi 
to the first ift> women who
COMEDYrtiere will be i meeting of !he Y. M 
A. board of directors .Monday -v •n- 
incat 7.tri. o' Mi- r-.ni-. AR in.-n , 
are urged u> [ie present ■- - 'i-
regiflir monthly m—'.ug
359 Main St,, Rockland, Me.
WELCOME 
LITTLE STRANGER
I . V I /  I t  won’t  buy so much m eat
or fertilizer or clothes or 
seed or gaso line as la s t 
year’s dollar bought, b u t it still buys
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S  2 .  C O
I S e  C O U N T R Y  
G E N T L E M A N
N A T I V H
M i d w e e K - T h e d a  B a r a
W e  p l a c e  o n  S a l e  T h i s  W e e k
5 0  New Coats and Capes
A T  A  B I G  D I S C O U N T
FRO M  T H E  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S
which is bigger and be tte r th an  ever 
before. Ju s t th ink , one dcllar will 
briijg you fifty-two big issues of the 
great national farm  weekly a t the  cost 
of one h e n ! And it supplies you and 
your fam ily w ith interesting, instruc­
tive reading for a whole year. 9
G E N U I  
V E A L  t
TODAY -  SATURDAY 
Last Episode
MONDAY—TUESDAY
A  NEW  SERIAL A  M a il
SP IN A CH  
A SPA RA G  
STR ING  
CU KES, L i
N il
E v e r \ \
It  wiD show you ways to 
save and make money 
that have just been 
thought of. Why, that 
one dollar investment 
may save you a hundred 
dollars in the n o t  twelve 
m onths. T h e  C o u n ­
t r y  G e n t l e m a n  
stands for the things you 
stand for; it is fighting
for the things you want; 
it is bringing farm­
ers together nationally 
for the things they de­
serve. Are you reading 
it every week? If not, 
why not? It costs only 
one dollar for fifty-two 
numbers. Send me your 
name and your dollar to­
day!
The Lure of the CircusS A L E  O F  T H E  V I N A L  S T O C K  
S t i l l  G o i n g  O n
L o t s  o f  B i g  B a r g a i n s  L e f t
William Duncan, the "Sandow ol 
the Screen" braves real dangers in 
the 15 episodes. Episode 1 includes 
a realistic border fight between 
white men and Yaqui Indians, a 
mutiny on the high seas and ends 
in the burning of the ship, and a 
great hand-to-hand fight between 
Duncan and Joe Ryan.
GLADYS BROCKWELL
wis*
-
•
n Frye 
it never 
old one
Alway* Costa $1.00; Often Saves $100.00
The picture deals with the sub­
ject of legal matrimony and shows 
just why thousands of women to­
day arc refusing to pledge them­
selves for life to “love, honor and 
obey” husbands.
CH A RLES RAY
THE SH ER IF F ’S
SON
CHASz T. SPEAR, ROCKLAND
E. J. S-.irttuoi. b ■— -n-
Francis kV) S . ...j u 
number of o*th*r joiners fr> 
are in Portland putting th 
touches on the steamship 
■which is there having tier 
Installed.
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S  &  C O QUALITIn which a coward turns dare-devil
JU NE 11-12—
D ustin Eam um  in “ Light of the W estern Stars TELEPHO
T k
|
SATURDAY NIGHT f \
r 5
MONDAY NIGHT
POPULAR Rr* BEAD NIGHT j
DANCE U
-ff A re  Y o u  L u c k y ?
Come and SeeSAME SMALL PRICES 
20c and  30c
1 1
D a n c in g  8-12
J*/
1
D a n c in g  8-11
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N IG H T
<s-i i
e r ^
o r e
lircciatc the
ocolates
Lirday
Last $  eek~  
I lD A Y
F R U I T
IRIES, APPLES
Is t  P r i c e
ICijarcttes in the 
lar d if we haven’t
: IA L T Y
D I S
IJ L M
|AKD TUESDAY
Fairbanks
in
IZONA”
h w the lauiotia p lay
It tu see it on the 
Itiimi;” hr the dash-
|hero.
M EDY
IE
IE STRANGER"
►ara
T U E S D A Y
|\Y SERIAL
In of Might'1
|  the "Sandow of 
avcs real dangers in 
Episode 1 includes 
|order fight between 
::d Yaqui Indians, a 
high seas and ends 
|g  of the ship, and a 
hand fight between 
oe Ryan.
L F S  RAY
H E R IF F’S
S O N
(ward turns dare-devil
Western S tars’
calk ofjfee c e w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
, -Lecture by l'rof. Edward Avis on 
i itjrd Music, at First Baptist church, 
*• ; . „f \v. u. t u.
i Baseball)—Rockland High vs Cam- 
, Hroadway ground
; ; it ( <.m met icemen t week at Hebrcyi
1 j j Lincoln United Baptist quarterly I 
. • West Kockport.
I I Limcrot k Valley Pomona meets with 
li en («range.
Ail day meeting of Limerock i 
j; : nge at North Haven.
; , ipn'kiand Lodge of Elks Hag day : 
. ..h the lawn at the Home.
Warren High School graduation.
;• Knox County W. C. T. U. conven- j
- Camden High School graduation, 
i ..• 'Hi. - ‘ii High School graduation
Rockland High School Graduation,
Theatre
Banquet of Roeklaifd High School! 
. ! Hotel Rockland. J
Hrange Sunday in Hope.
Sanmset Hotel opens 
Graduation ball of Rockland High 
Temple Hall.
Rockland High School Alumni re- 
Temjile hall.
! lint session of Knox and Lincoln . 
i,;.inp'S in Odd Fellows hall, Warren.!
- in :;n a ni and 7 I.T p. m.) Ad- 
M Jessie A Marriott, returned inis i 
::i China, Methodist church.
Mate Assessors hold session at i
Isiesboro Inn opens*
7—Bible Conferences at Cam-
WITH THE CHURCHES
A N N O U N C E M E N T
O U R  RUG SALE will open as usual June 9 , 
. under the direction of Mr. John Peters. De- 
■sP-le the^ scarcity of O riental Rugs, especially small 
ones we will show you a very interesting collec­
tion largely made up of the most popular sizes and 
prices. No doubt it is the prevailing idea am ong 
people that perhaps later they can buy rugs cheaper, 
out the idea is a mistaken one, as the production 
is entirely demoralized and years will be required 
to restore the normal condition, even then yiu will 
pay more than at the present time. So our advice 
to our custom ers is to BUY NOW while the prices 
are reasonable.
\X e repair and cleanse rugs of every description.
FULLER--COBB--DAVIS
SI. Pin t 's dilirrh Episr pal 
n&tis on juge on- of this paper.
T here will he s.-rv ir— Sunday 
W est MeadQW r.lapel at 2.17i i 
led b y  H arry  BlaisdeH.
The Lincoln l 'n ile d  Bar Iisi
at the 
'clock.
ii" \\ c le rkuinle Clark i:
-....I 1.1 hear liie sardine 
Ahi-lle again.
- ii' — "f Flint's bakery is now
............n e w  a u to  ill l iv e ry .
\.idea Orange lias a Jian- 
r ii..’iO next Tic-day e\vn-
\ \  Mall ba 
• r ltcid lie
■ been .IssiiM .'d l< 
-pi I a i a I W ashing-
111!
i ilke l with Moiihegan? 
si diuii leleplicine service
o ..... linn of Hie WinsJo-.v-
I*. - lak'—- plae.- al tir.md
-uiilli. late uf l.ie Army, lias 
- runner position al Uio 
\  dional B.mk.
\| sp.-ar was liiirii cun 
this week, -odin  
n » .e  second.
Ib-b. k.di I .edge added 
ds roll Tiiftsdny 
n ' S willi Mrs. Hoi
! blarke is employe! asj
Klla\ Registry of 1 feeds. ' 
. M,s.- ICdiia Harrington, who 
- a vaeation .
s-:d  Xeeident Commission | 
of cases in ttiis- ciiy | 
■ad Wednesday. Chairman J 
-aliii-. A list .if the cases: 
- i  d in a previous Issue. 
T.iunvb wedding in the 
:<-!i drew a large crowd 
\ evening and was carried 
--fully. The list of par-j 
, c .red iu Tuesday's issued 
ii. ns of Hie I.tie John C.. 
■ died in Boston, May 31,
< were brought lo this 
iv nichl and taken lo the 
- - Mrs. Miehael Horns:! 
Ireet. llei|uje,nj mass was I
. 1: ii .i d's churrii a 1 ;» a. m.. 
!•'” 'e 'VTnni being the cele- 
nen! \\a- al Uli; Catholic!
A telephone has been insl i 
Ylbmn 'M. Grinin's resid. nee 
d'he e.iH js 223-W.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Me 
eiiiireh will servo a |iuhlie -111 
Hie \e-try Saturday from r> I
l "ie Saturday nigirl danees i 
Arrade are logger mil heller 
ever. Next Monday ‘ will lie “h 
niirht.”
There will ho a business Hireling 
Hie Ladies Circle of !.;>.■ Al. lh mist 
eliuiaHi Saiunlay, 5 p. m. preceding Hie 
supper.
I.imemek Valley Pomona ..... Is with
North Haven Grange, sdut'day, .Him 
I i. Belts leave Ctunden oil 'file arrival 
ol Hie S..'K) ear. Subordinate Granges 
should II ilify Ihe I'omolia m.iste 
many members from Iheir Grange plan
III lilllli:«*41 irlI r air!
II. .1 ,11 ini Kennedy's alleys a.-l night I Ilf*
1lill.’S It ieklan.1 !.f, .vli'i'A il.'fen "d Belfast four
pin-. Full score next is? up.
•IllOllisI 1-7. L. Glenienls who lies tieen MU* 11-
T 111 ]>yirig tii- upper ipart if lie Mall l iHISP.
P m. N'O'll! Al tin slre.'l. ti.i- luoVeil Iu feel-
•il III.; I isl.
* Illal! .Merlon Taylor lias returned front
1 I Ivers. as where lie gav 
willi Ihe American 
j- J Forres.
Berry Urns have hough
long servjr. 
Kxpnlilionary
Hurl
Hiller 
and  eo
I 'e e r  1-le paid
-l-r.l.i;
line
Hi r.
•m - frum Georve M. Simmons, and will 
i~o Idem in connection with their Jiv- 
>rv '-l.ihle.
S. rviee- iii memory of Private clar- 
■uee K. Randall will he held ill i.ittle- 
j Held Memorial Church Sunday morn- 
iw Ling a I itkltU.
The S illiosel Hole! will he under new1 
! management this season, that iniporl- 
Ml'.n i aid position having been assigned lo
in the
u..l !*;irnlr*il ItilisliM* 11'ftps. Mr. H,«r!''r 
1 •!«*:*<!«*<! ffiiiMy. 1ml .‘iijijip;i|c.l rnmi
lg 40. .lints'.' Miiler's erdii'l and furnished
1 Wo
suretiiw. 
Eniei-y A'ilos r.f the (ilieinie.il Kngine
night. Goinpaiiy limp- gins. rly lo and from
ise at Ibe tfenlral Fir on tlie-f days,
willi Hie aid of a cane. Turned his 
rigid ankle while oil duly al Sunday 
af 'moon's lire in Ihe Kennedy how­
ling aih-y.
.Mm L. Tliomas and l>- K. W. Gould 
■ I ■ - a and --.i,,!,e Kislierie- Com­
mission have relumed from Baugir 
'dm.in P-i ,1. Mr. Tliomis eaiighi two 
large lisli. and declares i! is he l..s| of 
It ■ II eon -. cu live seasons ha has ever
-pent If lore.
Ciarroll i.. Reedy of Portland, who 
Las many friends in Knox eoimly. and 
wim-, addre-s a! 1 lie Klks Memorial a 
IV a veals aao i.- siill ri'lliemhereil, i- a 
candid d ’ iar i ongri'ss in,Hie I'irsl liis- 
Iriel. It' i> serving hi- third lerin as 
eounly atiorney in Gumherland coiinly.
Lol- r.f halibut are being caught In 
Ihe vicinity of Maliuicus and Criehaven 
Ihcse day-. d p i. Butman hroiighl 
• ver HI line specimens on a recenl trip. 
Ihe huge-! weighing ->ld pounds. Tucs- 
day's Irjp lie lirmight eight more. Hie
s*2u j Mi*. Arnold, wiio has been head clerk 
I the Poland Spring House.
Itaekland EncAuinment will have
Wednesday night, and refroshmenis 
will lie served. A class of candidates 
a wails Ibis l rip a la gout.
P. G. Alnrch. a former ollieial on Ihe 
s(e:uner Peniaipiid. was in Ihe city 
Wednesday gelling a hearty greeting 
from many Rockland friends. Re is 
now in business al Bar Harbor.
Grover C. AA'otlon is some lad with 
lln- -11 —;> siiears. He has just relumed 
from Green Island where he noted as 
barber lo Roy Ale lonehie's f>7 -beep. 
Ed. With mi -aid il was the siiloolhcsl 
! job he had ever seen done on a flock 
I of sheep.
Tie si. Peter's Group and Ihe Thurs­
day sewing Club have pledged Hiem- 
sclvi - to supporl J'or one year a faih. r- 
les child of France. Anyone wiio i- 
inleresi.il in Hie work please no'ifv 
Airs. A. T. Thurston or Mrs. Henry B. 
Bird.
Tile new schooner Dorolliy L. Brink- 
mm. n ga'r.ling 'which ih.-iv iiaw been 
wild rumors arrived sa'fely al Norfolk 
yesieritiy according to a I -! egiwn i re­
ceived by ill.- I. I. snow Co., builders.
A -li-.- 1 carnival known is «j,. \ff.j ;)
Trad.s C .iuicil siiows. .wiied in pi.rts- 
nimrlii. N. It. is boaksl foe Rockt nd
for lie  w .-k  . r June f.. n will .p-  i l  l' il   list .|uaf- 
pear here under li',. 1 1 1 ;.:".-. „f ;i„ t.*riy meeting will he held willi Hie I 
1 hemieal Engine Co. and i.r e 1 s—> — f_ W' -l R. ekoor! Raplisl church Wed- 
ant engineers. Tie carnival i- hi Balli | nes^a' ■ **•
il.:- week and SaiKI p. - ..is \ ;sae,| j| • Henry Blaisdell will lead Hie Gospel
-- night, ii •t v ; - 1 large Mission service Sunday H 2JI0 p. m. ■ 
Perris W'hwi did iiuiiy - : i 1 a . ai-. .William r':iL,.i will lead lue evening 11
lions. Tie- carnival wi'i lie hetl m : service beginning a; 7.1a. 
li.lson 'v 1;:: 1 •*. : \| |he Congregational ciiur-'i the
Mr. and Air-, it irge \. Brewster ..f Sunday school hour wilt be given t»
'id Rankin si reel .have now al home I exercises appropriate for children’s 
Iheir I wo -mis. Edward have relumed I Ray. The parents arc urged i . ! 1 • j
from Hie two years' trip made in com- 1'resent and encourage Hie children in 
putty wltJi his cousin John Gokon.j ffieir efforts.
Which extended lo '' dll,, and re- Lilllelleld Alemoria! church. Rev. 
turned Via Alabama: and Paul, 'who Howard A Welch pa-lor: Memorial|
service for Private Clarence Randall all 
lo.ltn. public invited: Sunday school,I 
ll iri. 1 liri-liai) Endeavor, u.lh; Even­
ing = rviiv. T.le.
First Glmrcli of Christ, Scientist, 
Odar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 1! o’clock. suti- 
ject of 1.v.son sermon "God Ihe Only 
I'aiise and Lrealor." Sunday -chool at 
12.10. Wednesday evening meoling at 
7,:iO.
Gongregafi'.nal ehnrch, Rev. J. Ed- 
war! Newton, minister: Ghildfn's
I lav service al 10JJ0 with cliildr'ii's 
processi nal and baptism. Prese.i! ir 
lion of Bitdes and diplomas. Sunday 
sehn 1 willi special exercises il 12. 
Ahfhveek service Tuesday a! 7..T0.
\ -peeial sermon for GliihlrenV Day 
will lie preached by Rev. .Melville E. 
iisiiorne al illie Aleliliodisl ehurrii Sun­
day al JO.UO a. m. The subject is "The 
child's Place in Ghrislianily vs Hie 
U.hild'- Place in Pug.uiism.’’ Tile even­
ing subject will he "Escape For Thy 
Life." OUier seviccss as usual.
Al iy i Viiv-nine new members were 
received into the First rlimvh. Fall 
River. Easier Sunday an -iff'.mu of 
more Ilian s'iJ.000 was lak.- i, ipl.d,- 
l\ wiping oil I the Indebtedness on ill- 
(Kirisli house, v. licit w. is huill la-1 year 
a cost of -S'tl.OOO. The "i.rdliiieii: 1 f 
Ihe men's class tins reached IKK); Rev.
Ev,-relit C. Herrick Ibis month corn- 
pletes Ihe flOh year of hi- pa-lorale.
I luring Hie five year- shorn him milli­
bars have been reeeiv -I. Wa'ehman 
Examiner.
The WIGHT CO.
IT - S A V E  S T O R E
iiTitinr.wtH 'r tm hw ., ■
FANCY DAIRY BUTTER 62c pound
From a maker oi strictly fancy Butter
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 62c dozen
mad.: Iwo trips to Fran.v and is now 
di-rh .i -.'d from -ervie.-. Several let­
ters home from these young men have 
appeared in The Gourier-GazeWe Ue- 
lajling features of their fray ds. to the 
gYeat enjoyment of readers. Air. Col­
son is-Ihe guest of his uncle, Luke 
Brewster.
S E W I N G  W O M A N  
W A N T E D
For Draperies and other 
General W ork
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
tr. *  r  r  r .  »  r k r ,  ^  r  r u ^
‘ Public Supper j
AT
Methodist Vestry
S A T U R D A Y
5 to 7 p. m.
Gen. I'.'.i 'X i hiptt 
'Is amiii d i . 1—i :,g 
elected !h-Se‘ .Hie 
M. W. At.: Gei.ge 
fi ■ - \ \  . '  , .
mia- m.
"•nal opening of Oakland I’ark 
plae Sunday June ih. w ifi a 
by Lie ii.-a Takland Park 
lines! organization of Hie 
Kn A eounly lias had for 
-. Tie r. i iaurant opens at 
ini.*, mid Hie moving picture 
si tti.. following day. 
- — :- being inaaie on the au-
"'I. and Ihe toll rates will 
in. i in due season. Supl. 
■ i i- looking for the greatest 
Park lias ever had.
f oT R i<e Cn ix held 
Toe-ley right, n d  
■I -: .1 A. Rich 111;
T. Stewart S. W .; 
I. W. • \. 1. Ala I her. 
treisiirer: Fred \V. Wight - ei'fliiy.
' ■ a v. P 11 \. A II. ■ : II. I..
sc 1 Fish Co., and ii' r finding Iheir Richards. 'I. <f II. Buff, liospi-
wr.y- t , 111" I Hiles of many well pleased j 1*1 f  S. M. Dun • in. Pier. The .dbc rs 
patrons. The fishermen in that section were privately installed Ini- afler- 
of Ihe bay are also doing well willi I boon d ■> m urS R I'kliii I "Ige of 
days. Pi - c« mmuu calc Hi • : > f  -
last quolnlions were 2ft eenls. hie degrees. • i;«.:i: Hit* 4lh to ll.e Mill
inrlusive, after which the degree of 
grand el.-c1 V ;:i i
'I . vie will have a rummage 
'•■Id K.-tlow- hall next Thill's
a s s
The summer sea- n tin- begun and 
wilh it came 'Hie ever welcame 'sum­
mer visitors. The Courier-Gazette de­
sires their n lines and the names of 
their hosts for us,, in Hie social eot- 
iiinn. Your gnosis like lo have their 
friends know 'they have . arrived, and 
ill no oilier manner can Ihe foe! become 
so widely spread as through a social 
i'eni in Ibis paper.
.  ' 1 wHI he c nrc". d 
with Njd . er • u ■ • • - and pr 'Per "i- 
Sic. Tile '.I- ' "] 'Iar WlH .-live •» 
h'lliiitlel a1 0.30. in Hie i *,'• aiing Rc-rk- 
laml Council, Princes of .i<*rus Hem will 
hold a speeial e .nvoc.i' i m win li tile 
'.wlli-!i Rite degree- of Kuigh1. "f !lv 
East or Sword and the I’ruie- of Je­
rusalem will lie c inferred. Cars to 
Thom as!, n and Camden after ihe cer­
emonies.
3 0  C e n t s *
n
"A A A A A A A A A «• a  A a A A A
1 P r i c e
K
^ Sergeanl and Air.-. Henry \V. Gould 
arriv- d Wednesday afti'i iiuon from 
"j.New .ler-y. and will make an indoll- 
* in i!e  .-lay wi'h r'-rgunl Gould's par-
*  euis in South Hope. Til** young nuin
J>! was Overseas li moiitlis -\\i111 Ihe r»Hh 
» i (7 A. C. and al Ihe dose of Ihe war 
.tt|was Inslriietqr in a Iraclor school. He 
received hi- discharge al Cinip D-vens 
Sergcant Gould was .die of Camden 
Ili--!i school's ahlost aHiIoles.
c
piper i-Ua yam know how yvall 
made? If not take a look in Crie's 
window, and you will s.s Ih * wil d • 
process examplilieil, from Hi- raw ma- 
lerial lo Ihe finished product. Very 
iuleresting..
Fancy California Lemons—
The Largest and Best Grown
36 cents dozen
will double in value very soon.
* ANO TH ER BARREL OF OLD *
* FASHIONED CANDY PEPPER- *
* MINTS, 30c PER LB. STRONGER *
* THA N  TH E LEAGUE OF NATIONS *
Z ^ *’£ ^ n* X
New Castana Nuts, per p o u n d .......................................20c
New Brizilian C o c o a n u ts .................................................13c
Swans Down Cake Flour, per package . . .
B E A N S  — Ail kinds, per q u a r t ................................. 20c
M?LK— All kinds, 2  f o r ..............................................23c
v * %■ v ¥ ¥ ¥•¥ -Y
FRESH CRACKERS SPECIAL
Salted Soda C ra c k e rs ..........................................1 8 c
Dairy Lunch ........................................................18c
Common C ra c k e rs ...................................
Graham Crackers ............................................... 20c
Ginger Snaps .............................................
Molasses C a k e s .................................................... 19c
Sugar C a k e s ........................................................
Follow the straight and narrow path.
It leads to us
45c
2 0 c
5
¥ *i ¥
*
,1 •Y-
,18 ¥
,17c ¥
, *
. 18c •Y
. Y
. 18c Y
Y
Y
Y
X5 h e  W IGHT CO M PA N Y
TEL. 3 8 0  4 7 3 -4 7 5  M A I N  S T .  Casit and Carry
BORN
Hocking—St Oeorge, .tune 1. lo Mr. and .Mrs 
Alfred (' Hockin;:. a son—Harold Boyd.
<7
ROUGHLY FINISHED
or smoothly polished—^ jusl as you pre­
fer—we can complete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and give you our estimates.
Your preference will be considered 
and we will try lo satisfy you in every 
particular.
FRED S. M ARCH
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St„ Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me
MARRIED
DeAngelis-Magnet—Portland, May by Rev 
Father Retina. Charles DeAngelis and Miss 
Ida Magnn. both of Stonington.
Ward well-Hit dn-nek Boston. June 4. Louis 
Edward Wardwell of Camden and Miss Mary 
Eastman Hitchcock of Rockland.
DIED
Hewett—Rockland, June Sewell \V. Hewett,
aged 7*» rears Funeral Sunday at 1 p. m
Elwell—Rockland. June 4, Miss Olive Elwell. 
formerly of Spruce Head, aged -T» years, 9 
months, in days
Maker—Rockland. May 28. Willard A . son 
of Henry A. Maker, aged 1 month. l‘J days. 
Burial at South Thomaston.
Havey- Rockland. May 31, Theodore V. 
Havey, aged 18 years. 1 month, 11 days 
Burial at Camden.
Davis Rockport, June 4. Mrs. John l)avis# 
aged r»o years, 1 month.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to express our thanks and appre 
elation to neighbors and friends for the man! 
. acts of kindness shown us during our reeen 
bereavement.
Mrs Dunbar Grafton and family, 
i Cushing, Maine.
M A C K E R E L  l o c
R e a l  O n e s  R i g h t  O u t  o f  t h e  W a t e r
OR
N A T I V E  H A D D O C K ,  H A L I B U T  a n d  C L A M S
THIS IS TIIE FISH SEASON
O P E N I N G  S A T U R D A Y  AT 2.30 P .  M.§$
&s
Like an Electric Plant
force which controls 
;• ptnjnc -y-l.'fn. The 
cubic is lilt' spinal r
I Iu* tinman body i- similar to an 
rentr,'il station is in Iho brain—the 
nl from which Hie branches pass
The nervt 
eleclric ligtit 
Irunk line or
through Hie spinal bone openings to all parts of the body. If the bones 
press upon the nerves it is like turning off the-switch—Ihe nerve supply 
is impaired. Then the Chiropractor finds Hie switch that has tieen turned 
off or tampered with, adjusts Ihe obstruction and Nature again turns on 
the power. Try Ghiropraclie Adjustments. It will'be Ihe best investment 
you ever made in your life. Consul tat ion and Spinal Analysis Free.
m i
The New Home of
-  . -V|  Chisholm Brothers Home Made Candies |
g  IN EV ER ETT SPEA R BLOCK jg
^  Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit in Bulk and Packages £  j
Boxes of Candy Given Away to j
1st 100 Ladies Entering the Store £y£ j
|  !CE CRE A M  AN D C O L L E G E  I C E S  £
.p  FRU IT AND CIGARS
rv3 >x»l
© 2
F R E S H  M E A T S
G E N U I N E  S P R I N G  L A M B  A l l  C u t s
PRICES CONSISTENT
V E A L  a n d  B E E F  . . . .  w it h  o u r  q u a l it y
A  M a n  / *  W h a t  H e  E a t s
S P I N A C H  I S  E S P E C I A L L Y  F 6N E , P E R  P E C K  3 5 C
A S P A R A G U S  W A S  N E V E R  B E T T E R  2 5 C
S T R I N G  B E A N S ,  B U N C H  B E E T S  T U R N I P S ,  C A R R O T S  
C U K E S ,  L E T T U C E ,  R B P E T O M A T O E S ,  G R E E N  P E P P E R S ,  
N E W  S Q U A S H ,  R H U B A R B ,  S T R I N G  B E A N S
E v e r y t h i n g  t o  E a t  a n d  E v e r y t h i n g  G o o d
A t
Q U A L I T Y
TELEPHONE 353-354
S E R V S C E
FR ESH  GOODS EVERY  DAY
Everyone Knows the Quality
M R S .  B R O W N ' S  C O O K I N G
W HY NO T GIVE IT A T E S T ?
S h e  h a s  ta k e n  th e  M a n a g e m e n t  o f th e
N a r r a g a n s e t t  H o t e l  D i n i n g  R o o m s  <£
QUALITY AND SERVICE WILL BE OUR MOTTO 
Special attention paid to automobile parties, clubs, etc.
You can be served at any time with most every good thing that will 
tickle your palate, from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
PURE ICE CREAM SERVED 
SPECIAL RATES FOR BOARD BY THE WEEK
b ?  r  *"/
■ 3 1
&
O H IO  T IR E S
Have you heard about them? They 
are made at a plant with every mod­
ern appliance and equipment known 
to the tire-making industry.
1 High Grade Tough Rubber Tread
2 A Breaker Reinforcement
3 Cushion-Pure High Grade Rubber
4 Fabric - Extra Strong Sea Island Cotton
5 Friction-Pure High Grade Rubber
We sell them cn their merits, they are 
guaranteed 4JOO miles and will go further 
with fair usage. Oar prices will surprise 
you. Give us a call.
T H O R N D I K E  &  HIX,  I n c .
ROCKLAND
^lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilliilllliillllillllllllllllilllilllllliilllllllilllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIilllllli^
J  “ B I R D L A N D  ” j
|  LECTURE-RECITAL by PROF. EDWARD AVIS j
1  B EN E FIT  W . t .  T . U . JU B IL E E  FU N D  =
|  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, JUNE 6
—  “j have never .heard bird songs reproduced so perfectly.” S i;
—  » John Burrows. EE
W O R L D  C H R IS T IA N I T Y
A.VD a s * - "
W O R L D  D E M O C R A C Y
DEMAND W ORLD PROHIBITION
Help the W om an’s Christian Tem perance U nion to 
achieve for the W orld w hat it has accomplished for 
America.
ONE THIRD  its jubilee Fund For W orld Prohibition
=  Tickets for sale by W. C. T. U. Members
EE 3=
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^
P e p t i r o n
A Real Iron Tonic
Combines iron with hux, velery. 
pepsin and other tonics, nutrients 
and digestives. Of wonderful help 
in  nervous weakness and debility. 
Made by C. I. HeoU A: l'o.. Lu« ell, Mass.
T A Y L O R  &  T A Y L O R , D . C .
“Chiropractors”
GRADUATES OF
PALM ER SCHOOL
400 Main Street ROCKLAND Phone 114-M
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
CHRONOMETERS
WANTED
A few §hips Chronometers, for 
which the highest market prices 
will be paid if brought in at once. 
Send postal and I will caU.
OREL E. DAVIES
24tf
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WATERMAN'S BEACII
Saturday mcmlct. May .11, I lai.l .1 
long time. I could hear the motor boats star: 
ir.g out on their daily trips, some to pull 
their traps, others to work on their weirs 
After waiting to see if there was another nap 
• •1 -rning :■» me I gut up The clock said it wa; 
4 tio. Three of my neighbors had started the 
day's work at least an hour before this hour 
Theirs was tide work. My busii 
time of day was to let the chickens out. fo; 
they are always anxious to get ou: at 
of day Then I put in two hours of weeding 
before bre kfast and before the black flies 
I other big biters got on deck. This is a 
j sample of every summer-day life on the farm 
i No moving picture shows to keep you 
nights
Tomorrow Is the firs: day of June. 1 
j mind it is the most pleasant arid imp 
month in the year. Apple and nearly all kinds
FOR SALE
•f bem plants out in J ane The
events of the uonth are the battle
of Bunker Hill whit h wa fought on June 11
June IS The bat !e of Waterloo was f.iug ht. 3:
years later (’. D S. ( was bor i Jur e IS
and last bur no least, Carl Codfre fits
he lab In Juu
i f our boys. Morrill and H yard Rack-
Hff. are -having tbe time of their iVeS motor
boating out on the gn?a Lakes They w ent
‘o Mich gun by rail got a power !>oat aboil*
90 feet long nd started for tl e At lantic
K*ean. They ed tvro lakes. one being
>ver 200 miles \ ide. then passed thrOUgll miles
Village Tarm  finely fitted  fo- sum m er, or y ea r ro u n d  residence, containing 
IS acres, s itu a ted  on banks ot Georges Rivvr, n ea r electric  c a r  lines, schools, 
churches, and Postoflice. House, b am , ho thouse and  o ther b u ild ings in  firs t-c lass  
condition. House has 10 large su n n y  room s. For fu r th e r  p a rt ic u la rs  ap p ly  to,
R. J. ANDREWS, W arren , Maine.
T11F. U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
WANTS
MEN FOR THE LIME KILNS 
AND QUARRIES
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR:
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every m an’s necessity. 
No m atter w hat his business m ay be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. W e solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. T hese prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND
*f big ditches and under a great many bridges 
, nd finally arrived at Buffalo. Then they 
| •> Norfolk. June 1 they were taking it 
sights at Washington, I). C Later on they 
-xpect to come to New York and make up 
S Coast Survey crew The boat they 
rcught from the gre.t lakes was for the crew 
J *o be made up at Norfolk. Of course Uncle 
! Sain paid the bills.
L S. Godfrey was down home last week 
His business was to get a :i0 foot power boa 
irom Camden that has just had a 2U h 
ngine put in Mr Godfrey made the run from 
'he beach here to Portsmouth. X II . in 1 
hours and stopped on the way to oil up. H 
s in tile U. S. Coast Survey and the boat 
is owned by the government 
The Elmer ItackllfT house has been set In 
rim ? .r the summer. Blanche, Bertha. Edn: 
and .Mrs L S. Godfrey and brother Ralph 
have charge.
Cap!. Fr«nk Foster is due here from Glouces 
ter He is navigating his boat alone ani 
•xpect to have him here for the summer 
months at least.
We were sorry to learn that our old friend 
James Cook got injured in a runaway mishap 
‘as: week Hope he will soon be on deck.
Mrs Frankiin Tower is seriously sick and is 
tenderly f ared for by her daughter and gr 
children
There has been a lot of hard work done 
:n our little cemetery and the result is a great 
Improvement, ('apt Freeman Klwell has put 
•n some expensive curbing and posts and had 
his lot nicely graded H. H Gllchrest did the 
job, one of the best in the yard. C D. S.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Sterling Hastings and friend of Bath 
guests «<! Mr. and Mrs William Hastings 
Mrs .Willis Wilson has gone to Ci ha v
for few da 3
and Mrs Fred Howard of Bath are 
visiting Mrs. Albion Williams.
Airs Lena Jones of Rockland was a week­
end guest «if Mrs Albion Williams 
Mrs Mildred Smith and Mrs Herbert H 
motored to Rock'and Wednesday 
Miss Alice Smalley went to Boston last 
Maynard Gardner has arrived home from 
Boston
Miss Madge Romphey, William Pratt and 
Waiter Simmons made a business trip to Rod 
land Saturday.
Mrs. F K. Torrey has been a guest of Ml 
Mary
Watts who has been staying ’ 
i her mother during the winter has brought her 
‘ home and they will reside together this sum 
mer.
y who has been spendinj 
on George is at the home 
where she will visit before
rr. i
J Raw ley 
vi Mr
Ma
£  ffl IS IS ■  ■ a
tv.rvihing In j
F U E L
Rt.tA.-i. coA-n,
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  i 
C a r g o  o f
OTTO COKE ] 
$ 1 1 .0 0  p e r  T oni
a STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
IM. B. & C. 0 . Perry
Leach are guests of rela 
Mrs. F. K Torrey has gone to Boston am 
Hartford where she will be a guest of her 
daughter Alice and sister Mrs. Aaron Mont. 
Miss Eva Torrey was in Rockland last week. 
Mr and Mrs. J. K Monaghan and Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Rawley motored to Rockiand last
returned home. »
Mrs Manfred Humphrey has returned from 
Silsby Hospital much improved in health 
Albert Sllmrsby. Mr and Mrs Herbert Hawkin 
and Mrs Mildred Smith attended the dance in 
Rockland Saturday
George Morton made a business trip to Rock­
land last week.
AlFson Maddocks of East Saugus, Mass , was 
a weekend guest of Mrs. Lester Willard.
ST. GEORGE
Mrs Carl Troop of Bath was a guest of 
Mrs W J. Caddy Saturday.
Alfred and Ruth Hocking attended the 
launching in Rockland Thursday
Miss Alveretta Thomas has been a guest of 
friends at Bath for the past week.
There will be .i children's <tny concert at 
the church next Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Charles S Watts and daugh­
ters Einiiy and Marian of Smith Thornaston 
were guests* of Mrs. Emily J Watts Friday.
Mrs. Sarah Dempster is visiting her sister in 
Thornaston for a few days
Clarence Morse of Bath was here Saturday 
i n lus'ness connected with the lumber camp 
at W J. Caddy’s place.
Henry P Caddy o; Xewtonville. Mass , was 
:: guest of his parents Saturday. His wife and 
two children who have been spending two 
weeks here returned home with him. They 
made the trip by auto
Miss Nannie Kinney and Faustina Robinson 
spent Sjindav at Spruce Head, guests of Vera 
and Muriel Maker.
Mrs Fred Robinson left Saturday for New 
York for a few weeks
Mr and Mrs J. E Kinney, Mrs. LiPias Rob­
inson and Mrs Chester Robinson want .to 
Cushing Sunday to attend the funeral of the 
late Dunbar Grafton.
Mrs. Klosia A Kinney has been ill with a 
jevere cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lerette spent the week­
end at their home in Wiscasset. Mr. Lerette 
is employed at the lumber camp at Caddy's 
Point.
Mrs. Edward Caddy has a flock of Ififi Rhode 
Island Red chicks seven weeks old which tip 
the scales at 1 l-j pounds each
Hanev .W Kinney of Bath spent Saturday 
• i:h his daughter, Mrs .1 C. Robinson
Wallace Brown was home from White Head 
Coast Guard Station Friday.
Mrs E. E Alien and Miss Mabel Barter of 
Tenant’s Harbor called on friends here Friday
NERVOUS SI CK
“FRUIT-A-TTVES” Brcaptit Relief 
The Firit Day He Tried Them.
i N s g r j
MR. C. E. BESWICK
ICO Caroline Ave., Ogdensburg, X.Y.
“I suffered a great deal for three or 
four years with X e n  ons S:ck Head­
ache and Dyspepsia, llad to take two 
to four seidlitz powders every other 
day. Tried doctors—ate bran geins- 
took all kinds of remedies — b it 
nothing did me good until I used 
T-'ruit-a-t ires’, or Fruit LiverTablets.
I was relieved the first day I used 
them. They made me zl’c,1 and keep 
me zcell, and I am always glad to tell 
people of the great things ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ have done for me.
1 have many friends in Ogdensburg 
now using ‘Fruit-a-tires’ on my 
recommendation”.
C. E. BESWICK.
50c. a box,C for $2.50, trial size ‘_’5c. 
At ail dealers or sent ou receipt of 
price, by Fit FIT A-T i VE;i Limited,
“IT LIGHTS THE W A Y  TO HEALTH*’
Why Wait? Why Suffer?
Aren’t there troubles enough in this world: without bein 
nd its Alhes
POWDER is .i sure r lief for dizziness, sick hea • -
.f f.t • ■ 1 and . :her stomach ills. Uet «t at un> drug •*,.tion 
b o ttle s, E1.00
stores and a
good size b o ttle s, 35c; sam ple  sen t free  to  any
Si da F.mnt tins.
tortured with Innigesiion piMs. V - iIT— r
, y prevent !. PRIEST’S INDIGESTION
tomach, palpi) 1 n of th heart, m d- ssim 
or direct !': :n l’:v Pharmacy. Large size 
aSdress. N - v .1 - le *’ all ujwt'Vda;. ' -
Bought at all Drug Stores or SentUSE PR IE S T S  R EG U LA TO RS. A n ideal Tonic Laxative. oi-rect. price 25 c«t* 
JO H N  BIRD COM PANY, D istributors, Rockjand, M aine
CUT OUT THIS AND SEND TODAY
PRIEST’S  PHARMACY, STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample of PHIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give It a trial 
Name ................................................................  Address ........................ ................................
NORTH WALD0B0R0
1 Edwin G Miller tyas an automobile.
Fred William lias moved in:o Bert Born- 
neln.er’s house.
Miss Jennie Miller has gone to Bath for a 
few days.
Rev. George Darts was called to Taunton. 
Mass , to attend the funeral of his sister.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Sprague of Boston arc 
it Frank Sprague’s
rirate Leland Orff has received discharge
Y.
NORTH HAVEN
Marston Beverage was the guest of friends 
n Camden over Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Beverage and Mr anti 
Mrs Ira Webster left Monday tor Bath, 
rtend the wedding of their nephew. Harbld 
Stanton, which occurred Wednesday.
Re. Mr Ruber!*, a field worker of the 
Baptist State Convention, preached at the
church Sunday morning
rs Beulah Bray is the guest of her 
irother. Francis Mills.
Mrs W. F Mills nd Miss Lucy Deane, who 
pent the winter with friends in Massachusetts, 
re home for the summer 
News was received this week of the arrival 
n the United States of Alton Lewis and 
Earle Marden
Mr and Mrs. Everett Spear and daughter 
leorgia of Warren arc working for Mrs Lucy 
arver.
Miss Mary Wood spent the weekend with 
ier parents, Mr and Mrs C C. Wood at 
Stonington.
Mrs. Willard Ladd 
riends and relatives 
returned home 
rs Willis Witherspoon 
nts, Mr and Mrs 1 
South Thornaston recently.
All members are asked to bear in mind the 
late—-June 14—of the Limerock Valley 
’omona meeting with the North Haven Grange, 
u all day meeting, beginning—at 10 30 a in 
Members are expected to bring f .oil. A good 
program Is assured and it is hoped that a 
large attendance may he had.
Cyrus Carver, an i -yd member of the com­
munity, died May 2' after a brief illness.
tas 83. A man df sterling character and 
much respee’ed by .those who came in contact 
ith him He leaves an invalid wife, formerly 
[iss Lucy A Beverage, and a sister. Mrs 
Tiariotte Waterman
Memorial Day was observed at the church 
Thursday, afternoon by th- Knights of Pythias 
the Sisterhood, with exercises by the 
il children and an able address by Rev.
• rci Welch of RockUnd. J n  the evening 
he Grange observed th- day with die f-illowing 
gram: Biugii.g. S:.ir Spangled Banner:
yer, Deacon C. S Staples: roll call: salute 
the Hag. seven girls: exercise, three girls: 
music, orchestra: recitation. Una Whitmore; 
mg, nine girls; music, orchestra; recitation, 
,eah Watertnan; duet. Nellie Cooper and 
Emma Parsons; exercise, three girls; reeita- 
ion. Emma Parsons; music, orchestra; reci- 
1. Nellie Cooper: song, nine girls: recita- 
Etliel Quinn: solo. Cora Hopkins: reci- 
ation. Doris Brown : recitation, Constance
irver; song, congregation; address, C. S 
aples; singing, America.
Frank Webber and Evelyn Stone were a: D l> 
Stahl’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Pearl Whitehouse have re­
turned from Manktown
Mrs Jennie Mank has gone to Warren for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S Wincapaw, Mrs. Arthur 
W Inca paw and daughter Evelyn, and Lewis 
Winchenbach were at G B. Walter's Friday.
Caleb Connor was in Rockland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W R Walter and daughter
Ruby were in Edgecombe Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Irving Morse are guests of
Mr and Mrs Walter Morse.
Mr and Mrs W F Teague were in Rock 
land Friday to visit their daughter, Mrs K 
M. Carroll, who is in Knox Hospital tor
surgical treatment.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Maude and Gertrude Burns of Dutch Neck 
visited their grandparents, Mt. and Mrs. J. E. ! 
Rines. 'recently.
The funeral of Mrs. Edwin Hoffses was held; 
at her home May 29. Her age was SO years, j 
and nine days.
Mrs. Milton Creamer and two children of 
Du:« h Neck wi: - quests of Mrs. Rines re­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Scott, son and daughter 
and Rev. O G Barnard of Waldoboro were at 
G. A. Fogler’s Friday night.
Quite a number from this place attended i 
rile memorial service at Waldnhoro Friday.
Mrs Mitnro and son, Mrs Alice Russell and 
Miss Moore of Rockland were in this place | 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunton and family of j 
Wiscasset were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Coffin, Memorial Day
Mrs. Mary Day was in Rockland Tuesday. ,
A!
SOUTH WARREN
Fuller of Rockiand was the 
Addic ('ounce Sunday.
Studies and Miss Ella Ladd ot 
rner called on Mrs Mary Orn
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Coun-e, son Sidney and 
daughter Mildred were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W K. Jordan
Several from this place, besides r?lat:v?s, at­
tended the funeral of Cupt. Dunbar Grafton 
In Cushing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs if. A Copeland visited their 
brother, Harris Copeland, at the Meadows 
Sunday.
Miss Marion Copeland returned to BrookPn 
Monday after spending a few days’ vacation 
at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver -f Ganliutr 
were weekend guests of relatives here
Ernes: Demutii of Rockland called on his 
sister, Mrs John Spear. Saturday
K Overlook lias finished sawing for the 
present. Mr Overlock has been doing a 
business in lumber the past season and 
ployed many men and teams.
Mrs. Amanda Grafton of Cushing is st:i 
with her daughter, Mrs Anne Budilin.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Z W m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  B  B  B
At The S ig n  o f r^ =  :N orth  N a tio n a l BafiR~
WE EMPLOY
approved modern methods which 
insure the expeditious and 
efficient handling of all bank­
ing business entrusted to us. Checking 
Accounts, including 3'ours, are invited.
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr and Mrs C. L Sleeper are in Bangor 
for a few days. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. I Newton Morgan, who will visit at her 
home in Oldtown.
J. A Lester of Portland spent the Memorial 
Dav vacation with his family here
Sir. and Mrs. Donald Mackinnon of Portland 
were weekend guests at the Lesters.
Mrs Bert Witham spent Memorial Day with 
her mother. Mrs. I. N Morgan 
At a recent conference meeting of the Metho­
dist Society, Rev A E. Luce, presiding, it wai 
voted to change the name of the church in this 
village from the Methodist church to the 1 
pie’s church Owing to the fact that 
church is largely supported by the people of the 
community who are of various denominational 
beliefs it was considered advisable to, make 
this change. It has long been considered and 
the majority feel that this is a splendid action 
Considerable needed repairs are being made 
on the Morgan place.
A very pleasant meeting of Forget-me-Xot 
Chapter was lielg Monday evening at Masonic 
hall. The entertainment committee was c 
posed of men and they certainly did- them­
selves proud. They served refreshments con­
sisting of clam stew, crackers, doughnuts and 
coffee It was a very delectable repast and 
owing to the fact that the proposed “chowder” 
panned out to be a stew did not detract at all 
from the enjoyment of the occasion. If there 
are any who do not know how to concoct a 
clam stew of the most delicious type they 
should ask Broilers Cleveland Sleeper. George 
Green and Sidney Hurd They have a new­
fangled way all their own, but it takes some­
one after the type of brother Silas Harlow, 
who has had considerable more experience in 
the culjliary art. to turn a clam chowder into 
a stew and no one else be the wiser. There 
was much surprise and consternation rife when 
the aforesaid committee were informed that 
it takes potatoes, milk and butter to make a 
chowder in the “old fashioned” way.
There will be Children’s Day exercises at 
the People’s church next Sunday evening. A 
very pleasing program is being arranged, the 
musical part being under the direction of Mrs 
Lizette Rollins, and the oral exercises are be­
ing arranged by Miss Louise Butler. Let every- 
come and encourage the young people who 
are certainly doing a commendable work. Our 
children are hard to beat and they should 
have the hearty support of the older people in 
their splendid efforts. Everybody welcome.
CRIEHAVEN
looncr William IV Boggs discharged a load 
f lumber, salt, etc for E W. (Tie Wednesday.
S Rhodes and family are at Hillside 
Farm for the summer
chooner Isa L. was here Thursday, 
aul Paulsen and Miss Annie Dow of Wal­
tham visited at H. J. McClure’s recently 
Mrs. Perry and children tire visiting with her 
other, Mrs Dorr.
Miss Christina Paulsen, who has been visit­
ing her mother, lias returned to Rockland.
Mrs Willis Wilson of Tenant’s Harbor has 
en visiting relatives here.
Miss Gladys McClure and Mrs Grant spent 
few da vs here last week.
Halibut seem to be very plentiful this spring 
Misses Ruby and Lottie Simpson spent the 
eek-end with their parents recently.
Hatton Wilson and family have arrived at 
their home for the summer 
A reception was given in the Club House 
Friday evening in honor of Corporal Ralph H 
Wilson and Private Fred S Wilson who have 
returned from Overseas anti who have seen a 
good share of war and its consequences. Sup­
per was served at 7 o’clock, after which 
dancing was enjoyed, followed by chorus sing­
ing Ralph gave a brief sketch of Ills ex­
periences in France Ice cream and cake were 
served at 10 o’clock. The rooms were prettily 
decorated Tilt* boys and their immediate 
family were seated at the head of a long 
table for supper, and all possible attention 
shown them. A large crowd was in attendance. 
The boys wish to thank the friends for the 
hearty welcome they received.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Genial Ben Colby, the horseman, was here 
from North Palermo on business last week.
Charles Vanner and Alonzo Brann of South 
Washington was at Cunningham’s photo gal­
lery on business last Friday.
W. A Palmer, who is at work for IU*x Pres­
cott, has been laid up a few days with a case 
of blood poisoning in his finger.
George Lenfest is home again, the High 
School at the village having closed its spi 
term.
Owing to the inability of Superintendent 
Schools Barnes to procure a teacher, there 
no sciD-1 here >iiis spring, au l no provision 
made for the transportation of children to 
other place Parents who wish their children 
to attend school must tranport them at the'r 
own expense five miles to Raz.or-iHe To those 
who care or have children to go, it seen s an 
imposition on good citizenship Dit.l prompt tax­
payers.
A party consisting of State Sunday School 
Missionary W. E. Overlook. H F K.aus, Cr.il 
War veteran. George Creamer. Spanis-i War 
veteran, and John L Howard, allied war vet­
eran, were at the Mountain Cemetery Friday 
and decorated the d^. l soldier?' graves. They
Iso visited every yard n town <i i decorn‘cd 
all soldiers’ graves Great credit is due Mis­
sionary-Overlock for arranging th:s patriotic 
act.
Corridon Campbell has exchanged his stepper 
with Charles Crommett of Somerville foi a tine 
colt.
Atwell Nash’s horse was «?o badly injured 
by stepping on a rolling stone that It is 
thought she will have to be laid away.
WHEELER’S BAY
P and young friend of 
grandpal with hi:
Clarke 
f it -ckiand spent the 
here
miiis'iii has gone to Iio-
Miss Mabel Dennison ha 
Rockland for the summer.
Percy Dennison was in P 
calling on relatives.
Miss Agnes Barnes who lias ei 
Rockland spent Sunday at home
and last week
Whenever yon sense a sick 
headache,'or feel a bilious 
attack coming cn; ward it 
off by the timely use of
BEEC h‘flK5 
P I L L S .
Bluebird Mince Meat is all ready for 
tbe pie.
H i l i l l i l i i l l i i i l l i l t *
AGENT FOR J
Edison Diamond Amberola “ 
Phonograph and Records *
All Kinds of T alk ing  Machine* It 
*t R epaired  i t
* , M usicians’ S upplies at
*t Violins Made an d  R epaired at
?S . E. WELT, 362 Main S t.*
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
U psta irs
*  R «  K r, *t at *  *
M O V I N G
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER &  CO.
Tel. 219 UNION ST., ROCKLAND 34tf
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5  1 = 2  %  D i v i d e n d
Shares in the Gith Series ni>\v on 
Come in and talk it over
Office 407 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The Fame of “Analeptic”
Has S pread  Like W ildfire 
Its  S ta rtlin g  and  a lm o st M iraculous 
Cures have A stonished  the People and 
w on fo r “A naleptic” th e  nam e of Maine’s 
M arvelous M edicine fo r  Indigestion , 
Heart, Liver, Kidney, Stom ach T roub les, 
Fem ale Com plaints, Lost V itality , Con- j 
stipation , P iles, R heum atism , Im pure  
Blood. Sold by  all Rockland, Thom as- 
ton, W arren  D rugg ists  and  o u r . local 
agen ts a ro u n d  th e  W orld ; 25 cen ts a 
package, 6 p ackages 1240 doses), ?1.00. 
M ailed fro m  o u r office on rece ip t of 
price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC.
18-School S treet - - ROCKLAND, ME.
4_*tf
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D  
F. L. STUDLEY
261 MAIN STREET
|  CLARK’S ORCHESTRA S
a  Any number of pieces up to ten fur- ^ ,
nished for dances, weddings, receptions, ^  : 
^  Installations, and for all occasions where ^  
^  first-class musie Is required. ^
S  LUTHER A. CLARK. Manager S
S  THOMASTON, ME. Tal. IB-13 $
from C. nip Deve is and is at home
A. L Clifford State representative f«»r the
:• !.
recently
al oepar itor, was at (i B Walter's |
Mr. nd Mrs Ralph Stahl were in Dam- j
ariscotta Sunday
M - Dorothy Shuman has gone to Waldo- |
boro to work for Mrs C B Stahl.
Mr j nd Mrs F C Stone. Mr. and Mrs j
big
M ay 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  p e r  c e n t  
p e r  a n n u m
W e will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested 
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Maine
U .  S .  M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
Opportunity is presented experienced men to secure
F R E E  T R A I N I N G
in preparation for license examinations a s
D E C K  O F F I C E R S
a n d  E N G I N E E R S
at schools of U. S. Shipping Board
FR EE COURSE IN NAVIGATION, six weeks, fits lo r  th ird  m ate 's  license 
or higher; open to m en of two y ea rs’ deck experience, ocean or coastw ise, or 
equivalent in fisheries, or on lake, b ay  or sound.
FR EE COURSE IN MARINE EN GINEERING, or.e m onth, fits for t rd
ass is ta n t engineer’s license or higher, up-n to m en of m echanical and engineer­
ing experience, including locom otive and s ta tio n a ry  engm ccis. m achin ists  on 
m arine engines, g radua tes of technical schools and m arine  oilers and w ater 
tenders.
N avigation Schools. M ass. Inst, of Technology. Cam bridge, Mass.. Rockiand 
and Portland , M e.; E ngineering School, Mass. Inst, of Technology, Cambridge. 
APPLY AT SCHOOL, OR STR EET FLOOR. CUSTOM HOUSE. BOSTON, MASS.
--Iff -
*-! r. ■.
- - o f - t h e  W i
- c t a g e , M . ”
.',000,000  o ther wise house- 
down to  k itchen  work. She 
;• the cool porch w hile the 
Oil C ook Stove cooks and
c ttays p u t—provides uni­
heat for frying, broiling, 
im m ering. L ighted  in­
i’ hitter—safe, convenient,
M rs.W ise!/, h 
wives, is 
takes her care 
New P erfec t'd  
bakes in  th e  k ix i.eh  
Its steady blue ;-a;n 
form,  con centra: :: 
baking, toasting and 
stantly w ithout in .. 
always ready.
Mrs. W isely also use.: a N ew  Perfection W ater 
H eater. It provide; p lenty  of h o t w ater for 
dish washing, scrubbing and o th e r uses.
N ew  Perrectic n O il C ook Stoves are made in 
-» -> ’ an<‘ •; ’v rne;  sines—w ith o r w ithout 
ovens and cabinets, . 'vt your dealer’s.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
P E R F E C T I O N
O I L  C O O K '  S T O V E S
Also P u r i t a n  Cook  Stoves — 
the  best Sh o rt Chimney  stove.
J  ^
: ____ j  /(.% us*. X
t e i s j i l j f 1/ \ I '
== Including
|  Runabout $ 16 7 0 1 
1 5 - P a s s T i  1670
I c
=  The new Cl)
|  G. M. C.
WE l'l
|  P A R I
I  C are DYER
ROCKLAND
Tho luenilier^-l 
h a v e  ta k e n  ovl 
G ra n ite  Worij 
th a t  th e y  
iu  th e  l in e  ul 1
L  H. Hi
I  O w e
Mr. MeKiH 
brings cheer 
may be sufT<j 
was. Read itf
“I can hone 
m y life  to IV runa
th e  b es t d o c to rs 
g a v e  me up and  
n o t live  a n o th e r  
Moved me. Trav- 
to  tow n , th ro u g h  
a n d  h a v in g  to m 
o f b ad ly  h ea ted  s 
in g s , som etim es 
h o u rs  a t  a  t:m»- ’• 
t ra d e  a s  a u d io  
n a tu r a l  th a t  I 
flu en tly : so v.
o ccu r I paid  lit 
u n til  la s t  Det« m 
t r a d e d  a  sev. i 
th ro u g n  negl* ci 
s e tt le d  on my 1: 
niOMt too late. I >f 
b u t, w ith o u t n \n  
o f P e n u u i. it i 
c a n n o t p ra ise  it
e r r
ins. Will- suffer 
"3 INDIGESTION 
mal-.issunila- 
Large size
• I't-ila*)' drug
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fcGOR
it a trial
for safe keep- 
ons if requested
ANK
ARINE
It* lo secure
R S
third mate’s license 
• ;.n \jv coastwise, or
month. fits for third 
. : a 1 arid ••ng'ineer- 
m machinists on 
oilers and water
;ge. Mass.. Rcckl&nd 
:.M»loSy. Cambridge. 
tE. BOSTC'N, MASS.
H i
'7a '
it 1
M .”
v-i-c nou.se- 
v .irk . She 
!. while the 
cooks and
rovides imi- 
lig, broiling, 
Lighted in­
convenient,
action W ater 
o t  water for 
lr u-es.
| ore made in 
i >r w ithout
NKW  Y O R K
T I O N
STOVES
•' '-ok S to v es  — 
il iim n e y  s to v e .
1 1  m
LEONARD
E a r  O i l
Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises
ne out of ten eases of Deafness and Head Noises are rm ,.,i  i„. ......... . ,
•natter, in the Eustnehlan Tube, which o . n „  £ «  a “ e ear 
Kar OH removes the nmens opens up the tube and the ot er air oas 
the load, and the resul is Improved Hearing and relief from Head 
.................... . ’” * «  «*ra- bul ls "Itu'ilied in Itaek of Ears" ami inserted
Look for this sign in
Drug Store
W indow s 
I t  is a
LEONARD  
EAR OIL
AGENCY
It is not put
the nostrils, andt Sense Di-
iOllS for Care of
ring." which ac-
ptnii•s each bot-
tells you exactlytake care of
own case. Domisled by 
•itutes or imlta- 
,u4 The only 
nuine ‘ EAR OIL” A. 0 Leonard
,r oil. it isiginal and has 
,.,i on the market 
iire 1907. and 
lias
ed liundreds of ------ ----------------------------
.! their Ear Troubles. No matter how long you have been deaf, nor 
i. it >mi are or what caused your deafness, or how many things you have 
irif.l which have failed to relieve you, Leonard Ear Oil has relieved v s nli eases as your own* Why not you?
I will lorfcit $1000 if the following testimonial is
genuine and unsolicited:t
Ajiril 3, lfllS."Hear Sir It Is with the greatest pleasure that I write 
recommending your Wonderful Ear Oil
been deaf for over 20 years, and she used
oil, and yesterday for the first time in
heard Berry's Band piny in Hemming Pai
inadequate to express to you the thanks
self. I am a member of the theatrical
well and favor•ably knovvn here, and you <
recommending your Ear Oil. Yours gra
My mother has 
bottles of your 
r 20 years she 
sre. Words are 
nother and my- 
ission and very
El). LAWRENCE.
2215 Hubbard St.. Jacksonville, Fla.'
For sale in Rockland. Maine, hy The Corner Drug Store. Corner Main and Limerock 
Streets. Proof ot success will be given you by the above druggist.
Ibis Signature on Yellow Box
and on Bottle
C A M D E N  Q U I T S  T H E  LEAGUE
B U I C K
P R I C E S
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
Runsbcut $1670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Sedan $2400 
5-Pass T i 1670 4-Pass Coupe $2175 7-Pass Sedan $2800
= G
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
C H E V R O L E T
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has 
arrived. Have a look at it.
EY1. C. A ND  REPUBLIC TRUCKS
WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
PARKER F. NORCROSS jj
I  Care DYER’S GARAGE, ROCKLAND, MAINE |
R ep resen tin g  BATH MOTOR MART r:
M r : ,    ...............m i  ■ —  J i i i i w n r  ' im t m m t u t u m *
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANiTE WORKS
The members of the uew firm wish to announce that they 
have taken over tbe business ol the old Rockland Marble and 
(iranlte Works and with their experience and ability feol 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anythin* 
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK A GALI
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Season Ends In a Squabble, For Which Somebody Ought 
l o  Be Spanked— Looks Like Farewell To High School 
Athletics.
.liisl ib llic Knox County Intersohol- 
islic Loatnif was rearirin? ils climax, 
ami the managers were cuntompluilini? 
large’- hux oflice recejpls, comes the 
annminccmcnJ Hint Camden Higii has 
withdrawn bfeinse the Oiuncil voted 
<n iMow Hie prolesl, winch Vinalhaven 
made alter 1Ip> It inning game which il 
recently lusl in Camden. Interference 
by the spec: tutors on Hie third base line 
a as Hie point al issue.
Awarding lo President Bigger the 
teams had agreed in abide hv any ma­
jority decision tliai the Council might 
reach. \ vole wais taken Tuesday on 
the YinalSiaven-Camden er.retroversy, 
and the prolesl was allowed by a 
small margin. Harold Ikinsc.om, who 
reipriseii'i -l i'.imden a1 this meeting. 
Itien stated that Camden would 'with­
draw from the League rather than play 
Ihe game again, and lie stood linn on 
lliis decision. II wns understood, 
however. Hiaf Camden High would play 
Ihe remainder of its games, including 
liho one selieduleil for Rockland Satur­
day bu! Hml the games would have no 
hearing on Ihe League standing.
Rockland used ils good offices to 
slraighlen fail the mailer. even going 
In Ihe extenl of urging Vinalhaven to 
withdraw its protest. in the interest of 
harmony. Vinalhaven declined to do 
'his. and Ihe climax was capped when 
Hamden refused lo play here Saturday. 
Some very undjgnilied language is said 
lo have been used over Hie phone, hul 
in Ihe end Rockland was left high and 
dry wilhoul Ihe came to which it was 
unfilled, and which meant so much 
linaneially.
f  ifudeii is said to view Hie situation 
in the line of a “frt»me-np,” but its 
official version is no! al hand.
MeanHme the. public has some riglds 
in Hie milter. Every 'Spring the va­
rious schools i-k public support for 
athletics, ami it is freely given, and 
I lie fans do not even find fault with the 
admission price of 39 cents. They do 
'eel. however, that Ifiey are entitled Lo 
good sport, and are frankly disgusted 
at such evidences of juvenile hinker- 
Ug. High school hase'iall is a dead 
duck in Knox county if this mailer is 
nut straightened mil.
Camden 6, Rockland 2.
Now I hat it's all over Camden fans 
confess I mil Rockland "had ’em going” 
for a while. The exact while was four 
hmings. and Ihe score ail Ihe end of 
that time was 2 to 0 in favor of last 
season's Champions.
And then Ihe Rockland battery, 
which had been working like a Packard 
mol nr, proceeded lo heave away one 
perfectly good game, Rogers letting in 
two runs with wild pilches, and Harl 
letting in another with a misguided 
Hirow to Mial base. There were other 
casualties, which happened in Ihe sub­
sequent innings, but the story could 
veil end willi that tragedy of the fifth 
inning, for Rockland never had Ihe 
ghost of a show afterward. Camden 
made two earned runs in the sixth 
lining on singles by Richards and 
Thomas and a double by Chandler. 
Frye's run in Ihe seventh was the 
grealesl present ever made on any 
other day Ilian Dec. 25.
Rockland scored one run in Ihe 
second inning, when Hart led off with 
i smashing trifle inlu rigid garden, and 
was sen! home on Gilley’s sacrifice. 
Rising singled, stole second and was
called nut afthird on a most egregious 
case of uinpiri.il misjudgmenl. The 
Camden fans wilhoul exception admit- 
led that Rising reached third long oe- 
fore Thomas go! to Ihe sack with Tay­
lor’s wild throw. Whether lids cost 
Rockland any runs or not cannot, of 
Course, lie slated. Anyhow them's no 
use crying over spilled milk. Hart and 
Gilley were also responsible for Rock­
land's second run. Harl opened with a 
cracking single went second on a 
passed ball, third on a wild pitch, and 
scored on (Tilley's single.
Four innings gave fair-minded ob­
servers the impression Mini Rockland 
had the better learn. Nine innings left 
only one conclusion—that (.'.unden had 
ml fielded, oul hatlcd and outran Ihe 
Rockland boys, and Unit Camden's 
splendid fighting spirit had again won 
the day. The Meguntieook lads made 
hnl one error, and lliis is regretfully 
charged against Marcus Chandler, who 
again played a peerless game at short, 
and who led his learn in baiting. 
Chandler is playing in fine form this 
season. Richards is entitled lo much 
credit for the manner in which he 
pulled himself iogelller. after giving 
some evidences of weakening ii^  Ihe 
early part of the game. Hart and 
cilley were the only Rockland batters 
who could find him consistently.
The, score:
Camden High
ah r till Ih po a e
Frye lb .................  .1 2 2 2 li 0 0
Brewster If .............. 3 0 I 1 l 0 0
Taylor c ...............  3 0 0 0 0 2 0
Richards p ............  i 1 i 1 0 1 0
Stevenson 2b .......  j 0 0 0 0 3 0
Thomas 3b ..........  4 I I 1 I 1 0
Chandler ss ..........  \ 1 2 3 1 5 1
MoColib cr ............  3 0 | | | o o
Hobbs rf ................ 3 .1 0 0 0 0 0
31 fi S 9 27 15 1 
Rockland High
ah r bh lb po a e
Mealey rr .............. -i 0 0 0 1 0 0
Daniels ss ............  i 0 0 0 0 2 0
With “ L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine 
Thousands of people in this State have 
known and used it in their families; 
their parents and their grandparents 
used it before them. It is a safe, reli­
able medicine for use in sick headache, 
biliousness, nausea, constipation, slug­
gish liver and kindred ailments.
You Are Not Experimenting when 
you buy ”L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine.
It may be given to 
children if troubled with 
worms in the stomach or 
bowels, with very satis­
factory results. Most all 
druggists and general 
storekeepers sell it. 50 
cents a bottle, or a sam­
ple bottle will be sent free 
on request.
“ L. F.” Medicine Co.,
Portland, Maine.
T h e
I Owe My Life to P E R U N A
Mr. McKinley’s letter 
brings cheer to all who 
may be sufferer§ as he 
vas. Read i t :
“I can honestly say that I oxre 
tny litv to IVnina. After some of 
the best doctors in the country 
give me up and told me 1 could 
rot live another month. Perunxi 
w e d  me. Travelling: from town to town, throughout the country 
. nd having: to go irfTo all kinds of badly heated stores and build­
ings, sometimes standing up for 
L urs at a time while plying my trade as auctioneer, it is only 
T tural that I had cplda fre­quently; so when this would 
ot cur I paid little attention to it, 
until last December when 1 CP**~ traded a severe case, whiCTi, 
through neglect on my part settled on my lungs. When nl- 
nioM too lute, 1 began doctoring* 
but, without avail, until I heard 
of I’eruna. It cured me; so 1 
cannot praise it too highly."
Ii
Cured
far
Me
Mr. Sam uel M cK inley. 3507 E . 
l ‘‘th  s t., K a n s a s  C ity, Mo., Mem­
b er of th e  Society  of U. S. J e w e lry  
A uctioneers.
S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e .  
T a b le t  o r  L iq u id  F o r m
Has made more Automobile 
History in one year than  
any car in its class
AND EVERYBODY KNOWS IT
Let us show you why 
SEE THE
N EW  BRISCOE
The car with the Half Million Dollar Motor
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  IT  F O R  $ 9 9 5
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR
Both Cars Can be seen at
BAY VIEW  GARAGE
Distributors Camden, Maine
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
W i t h  a J I  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
SOLO BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273 275 Vain S t , Rockland, Maine
S WM. F. TIBBETTS « 
H — Sail Maker—  JJ
5! Awnings, Tents, Flags J
j Made To Order J
R SAILS—Machine nr Hand S * w t  *
n  Bolt Rone—Second Hand Salle M
*  Dealer In Cotton Duck. Sail Twlno »
*> rillson Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE *  
4tf »
S U M M E R  C O L D S
Many have th e ir  worst colds 
during the warm months. A 
very little of
Scott’s Emulsion
after meals, p u ts  that quality 
into the blood that helps thwart 
that rundown condition that is 
so depressing. B uild  up your  
vitality— try  Scott's.
Scott & Bo woe. Bloomfield. X. J. 19-6
Bluebird Mince Meat is tike home­
made.
HOW M R S. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 
OPERATION
Canton. Ohio.—"1 suffered from a 
female trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two 
doctors decided  
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well.
“ My mother, who 
had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V eg eta b le  Com­
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub- 
m itting to an opera­
tion. It relieved me 
from my troubles 
so I can do my house wort; without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound a trial and it will do as much for 
them.”—Mrs. Ma r ie  B oyd , 1421 5th 
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes there are serious condi­
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeal.
If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at your service.
Professional& 8 usiness Hards
Garland lb ... __  i 0 0 0 o o
Harl c ............ __  4 2 2 i 9 3 1
Gilley 2b ......... . . . . :t 0 2 9 3 1 0
Hoitors p ......... __  /| 0 0 0 2 1 0
Rising rf ......... . . . .  .t 0 1 i 2 0 0
--minions If ... . . . . :i 0 0 D 0 0 2
\lavo :t!) ......... . . . .  3 0 0 0 1 1 2
32 2 5 7 2 i 8 5
Camden ....... .. 0 0 0 0 3 2 1  0 x-*)i
Rockland __ ...  0 0 1 o 0 0 0 0—2
Three-bagp hil. Hart. TNvcHbase hit. 
Chandler. Struck out by Richards 9, 
*iy Rogers 10. Wild pitches, Richards 
1. Rogers ‘2. Passed halls, Taylor 2, 
Hurt 1. Stolen bases, by Rkhrds, 
Phomos, Chandler 2. MrOoUto. Gilley. 
Rising. Hit by pitcher, Frye. Umpires 
Davidson and Dwinal.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Raymond Anderson has been transferred from 
Green Brothers* Portland store to this city, 
and is moving his family into the Daggett 
house. "IIis little son Richard has been critical­
ly ill with influenza and pneumonia, but is now 
convalescing, and is able to sit up and be 
wheeled out every day.
It must have been on a day like this when 
the small hoy in the Grammar class being 
asked to compare the word "Hot.” answered. 
"Hot, Hotter, Hottest. Hottentot, Hottentissimo, 
Hotter than — - and I want to go home "
The woman farmer has peas a foot high and 
lettuce almost big enough to use. Not forced 
either.
Hattie Emery’s son, Itussell Greely, who was 
in the service Overseas, is expected here on a 
visit to his mother next week.
Pleasant Valley Grange has taken in an un­
usual number of new members for the time of 
year, and the younger members are coming to 
the front in a way which is a decided sur­
prise, especially to some of those who have 
belonged to the Grange for years and still 
“have nothing to say” when called upon to 
speak When these young boys and girls get 
up among comparative strangers, discussing 
topics freely ami fluently, and show them­
selves well posted on current events, and when 
they also notice little things in our manage­
ment which are not quite lip to the mark, i: 
is time for all the old members to wake up 
and come out of our trance and not let these 
noys and girls get too far ahead of us, proud 
of them though we may well be Next Tues­
day night the third and fourth degrees will 
be conferred on several candidates, and a gen­
eral good time is expected.
R0CKP0RT
Mrs R W (’arleton is attending the flOth 
anniversary of her class at Mount Holyoke 
College this week.
Albert Smith returned Tuesday to Auburn 
after a brief visit with his mother, Mrs. S. F. 
Smith.
Mrs C. F. Collins returned Monday from 
Belfast, where she was the guest of relatives 
over Sunday.
The Junior Epworth League of the M. E. 
church will give an entertainment and farce 
;n the near future, which is in charge-of Miss 
Marian Weidman.
(’apt. Allison Pierson has moved from the 
Dr. McCtillagh house to the Piper house on 
Sea street
Mrs Joint Davis died Wednesday at her 
home on Sea street after a long and painful 
illness, whiih she has borne with remarkable 
cheerfulness and fortitude, and in her death 
the community mourns the loss of one who 
was loved and respected by all who knew her. 
She was devoted to her home and family and 
her many excellent traits of character will 
long be cherished by ail with whom she came 
in contact She was born in Rockport April 
:10, 1SG9. and was the daughter of Mrs Emma 
E. (Melntire) Wentworth and the late Simon 
H Wentworth. Besides her husband and mother 
she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Hollie Bennett 
of Camden and two sons, Robert and Walter 
Davis of Rockport; two sisters and four 
brothers also survive her Mrs. Z L. Knight of 
Rockport, Mrs Wilder Sellers of Vinalhaven, 
Charles D.. Reuben F., Chester P. ;yid Ralph 
S. Wentworth, all of Rockport. Funeral ser­
vices were held this Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at her late residence on Sea street, 
Rev. Arthur E Coxon of the Baptist church 
officiating. Interment was in Amsbury Hill 
cemetery.
Services at the Methodist church wil be held 
as usual next Sunday. Miss Adelaide F. 
Brown, pastor, will preach morning and even­
ing
At the Baptist church at 10.30 the pastor. 
Rev. Arthur E. Coxon, will take for his sub­
ject “He Will Bless His People with Peace.” 
At 7 o'clock a Children’s Day concert will 
be given by the members of the Sunday school
WARREN
L. C. Mathews and daughter arrived this 
week from Medford. Mass. Mrs. Barrows will 
return the last of the week but Mr Mathews 
will remain for the summer, to be joined later 
by his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Seldon Robinson of Portland 
are occupying their house here for the summer
Mrs Jennie Gleason of Marlboro is at her 
uncle’s, Austin Kirk
Miss Harriet Levensaler of Thomaston was 
a caller on Miss Sarah Howard Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson and son 
Bryant, with Mrs. Edith Wyllie. were guests 
for the weekend of Chester Robinson at Water- 
ville
The apple trees have been in luxuriant 
bloom and if blossoms count for anything 
there will he a bountiful crop of apples.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Burgess went to Waldo- 
boro Saturday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Burgess' sister.
Warren High School graduation takes place 
at Glover hall Tuesday evening.. June 17. 
Dance after the graduation exercises with 
Marston’s music.
Mrs. Stilphen of Bath was a Wednesday 
guest of Mrs Gardiner Winslow.
Mr and Mrs Smith of Rockland and Wil­
lard Welt of Thomaston were guests Sunday at 
Willard Wyllie's.
Miss Dorothy Spinney of Lynn will be a 
guest this week of Miss Madeline Copeland
Erastus Rollins returned Monday from Port­
land, where he visited relatives.
Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Rockland was a visitor 
at Curtis Starrett’s.
Miss Athiene Watts has returned home from 
Philadelphia, where she has passed the winter
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins returned to Thomaston 
Wednesday after passing a few days at her 
home ^
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Chadwick of Thomaston 
were callers Sunday evening at E. F. Mont­
gomery’s.
A good delegation from Warren Grange visited 
Highland Grange Saturday evening. A bounti­
ful harvest supper was enjoyed The third 
and fourth degrees were worked on several 
candidates This Grange has taken on a new 
lease of life and is increasing in numbers 
rapidly.
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME.
lours y a m  to 4 p in Evenings and Sun 
days by appointment. Telephone 136. ltf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
(87 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MI.
Above Hustou-Tuttle Boob StoVe 
TELEPHONE CON N KCT ION 
'hone 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
OR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street, ROCKLAND, ME.
nrriCE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m ; 1.00 to 3 00
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204 8
JR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
M A IN  ST R EET . RO CKLAN D. M A IN E
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
(-R A Y  and D E N T A L  E LE C T R IC  T R EA T M EN T
55tf
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs Ada Brennan of 1’ort rlyde has re­
turned home after sjiendinn the past, week 
with relatives and friends here and at the 
Reach.
Mrs Elmer IVitbara and little son and Ruth 
and Geneva Gamafe of Rockland have been 
guests here during the week.
Mrs Rilla Bray is expecting guests front 
Worcester, Mass., June 12.
DR. A. W.  F O S S
11 Beech S treet 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
IFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 8.00
TELEPHONE............................. 343
13tf
DR. C. D. NO RTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E : 15 Beech Street. Rockland
O FF IC E  H O U RS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69tf
H . V .  T W E E D I E ,  M.  D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
*07 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.: 2 to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
UNITED STATES RAILROAD AOMINISTRATIUH
WALktR 0. HINtS. Dir,eta: Generalot Railroads
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to May 12. 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow*:
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Portland and 
New Yotk (commencing May 6).
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. from New York. Boston. Portland. 
Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville.
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor. \
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
j Bangor, Water;Ille, Augusta and Bath.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland.
I Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
| age from Woolwich to Bath.
M L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D C. DOUGLASS, Federal Manager
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
Resumption of Service
Effective May. 26. 1919
STEAMSHIP CAMDEN 
Leave Rockland 8 p m. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Boston 
Return-—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at '• ]> in. Leave Rockland Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5.15 a. m. 
for Bangor and way landings.
Leave Bangor at 2 p m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Rockland and way landings.
MOUNT DESERT & It Ll: EH ILL LINKS
Bar Harbor Line—Leave Rockland Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for 
Bar Harbor and way landings
Return—Leave Bar Harbor 1 30 p m Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays for Rockland 
and way landings.
Bluehill Line Leave Rockland 5.15 a m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for Brooklin. Satur­
days only for Bluehill and way landings.
Return—Leave Brooklin at 1 p in. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays; Bluehill 1 p. in. Saturdays only 
for Rockland and way landings.
DR. J .  C.  HILL
Hat returned general piactica la
Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence, 78 Middle Street
Telephone 799-R 67tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS
Until 9.00 a. m.
I  to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p.
ROCKLAND. ME. 
TELEPHONE 172
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
, Graduates of
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L "
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main S t re e t ................Snoflord Block
R O C K LA N D  M A IN E
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Telephone II4 -M . Lady Attendant
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Com plete Drug and  Sundry  L in . 
Special A tten tion  to P rescrip tio n s  
Kodaks, Developing, P rin tin g  and 
E nlarging
370 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
DR. C. F. F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Anim all
Office, Hospital and Residence 
87 Summer Street, RO CKLAN D. ME.
M ilk Inspector for City o* Rockland
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
T reats  All Domestio Anim als 
1§2 L im erock St., ROCKLAND, MAINE 
r«lanhnn* IQ* SRFtf
Estate of Benjamin V. Sweet
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20 . 1911*. she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Benjamin V Sweet, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. without bond as the court directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate, ase desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make navnient immediately to.
STELLA S. SWEET.
Rockland. Maine.
May 20, 1919. May30June0-13
Estate §f Fred E. Whitney
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
the 20th of May she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Fred E Whitney, 
late of Rockport, In the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the court directs, and 
on this date was qualified to till said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
‘jo make payment immediately to
ELSIE M. WHITNEY, 
Rockport. Maine
May 20, 1919. May3QJune6-13
Estate of Lewis M. Fields
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Mav 20. 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Lewis M Fields, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
AH persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
FRANK B. MILLER.
Rockland. Maine.
May 20, 1919. May3«June6-13
Estate of Julia F. Starrett
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate 
of Julia F. Starrett. late of Warren. In the 
Countv of Knox, deceased, and on this date 
was qualified to fill said trust by giving bond 
as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
RODNEY I THOMPSON, 
Rockland, Maine.
May 20, 1919. MayJOJiineO-13
Estate of Simon H. Webb 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notieee that on 
May 2o, 1919, she was duly appointed executrix 
of the last will and testament of Simon H. 
•Webb, late of Rockland. In the County of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as the will directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately toADELAIDE B. WEBB.
Rockland, Maine.
May* 20, 1919 May3QJune6-13
Estate of Harrison Emery
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20 1919, she was duly appointed executrix 
of the last will and testament of Harrison 
Emery, late of South Thomaston, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
HATTIE L MERRIAM.
South Thomaston. Maine
May 20, 1919. May30June6-13
NOTH, ti g
The subscriber hereby gives ftotice that on 
May 20. 1919. she was duly appointed Con­
servator of the estate of Emma A Curumings 
of Rockland, iu the County or Knojf, and on 
May 20 was qualified to fill said trust hy giv­
ing bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all (Indebted thereto are requited 
to make payment immediately, to
FRANCES C RYDER.
Ruckland, Maine. 
May 20, 1919. _  Juue6-13-20
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO S E R V I C E
NKW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19. 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m. and 12 55 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m . 
connecting in Belfast with M. C It. R. trains 
and with au*o for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Norlhport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.....................$1.50
Camden to Belfast...................... $1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss. Supreme Judicial Court. In Equity 
Security Trust Company
Rockland. South Thonuraton & St George Rail­
way anil Waldo Trust Company.
Edward C. Payson, heretofore appointed Spe­
cial Master in said cause, to receive and report 
U()oii claims of creditors of the Rockland. South 
Thomaston & St. George Railway, having pre­
sented his report dated January 2, A I) 1919. 
exhibiting a list of claims against said railway 
presented to him: and S Thayer Kimball. Re­
ceiver of said Rockland, South Thomaston A 
St. George Railway, having presented his final 
report, praying among other things for authority 
to make distribution of the funds in his hands 
as such Receiver.
It is Ordered that a hearing be had upon 
said reports of the Special Master and Re­
ceiver before a Justice of this Court at the 
office of the Clerk of Courts at the court house 
in Rockland in said County of Knox on Monday 
the sixteenth day of June at one o’clock and 
thirty minutes in the afternoon, and that notice 
thereof be given to all persons interested there­
in by publishing a copy of this order, attested 
by the Clerk of Courts for Knox County, in 
the Rockland Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at said Rockland, the first publica­
tion to he on the third day of June. A. 1) 1919. 
and in three successive issues thereafter, and 
in the Knox Messenger, a newspaper also pub­
lished at said Rockland, on the fifth day of 
June. A D. 1919, and on the twelfth day of 
June. A. D 1919
Dated this 28th day of May, A D. 1919 
(Signed) JOHN A. MORRILL, 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy—.Attest.
(Seal) TYLER M COOMBS.
44-47 Clerk of Courts for Knox County.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection
of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of a dog more than four months old. 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in the 
office of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around Its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er's name and its registered number, and shall 
pay to said clerk for a license the sum of one 
dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
for each female dog incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
young Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog after the first day of April, 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within • a proper enclos­
ure When the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense hsall be twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of sir 
months. Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this section 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring. 
—Section 102, Chapter 4, R. S.
29tf «. E. FLINT. City Clerk.
Estate of Leslie E. Fogarty
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919. she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Leslie K. Fogarty, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to BELLE V CORTHELL.
Rockland. Maine.
May 20, 1919. May30-June6-13
Estate of John D. Ripley
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20, 1919, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of John D. Ripley, 
late of Appleton, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on tills she was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
CARRIE E. RIPLEY.
Appleton, Me.
May 20, 1910.____________May30June6-13.
Estate of Sophronia M. Burton
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 2l» 1919 she was duly appointed execu­
trix of the last will and testament of Sophronia 
M Burton, late of Thomaston, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
SOPHRONIA H HAVSCOM.
May 20. 1919. May30June6-13
Estate of Sarah E. Snow
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919, she was duly appointed executrix 
of the last will and testament of Sanh F. 
Snow, late of Tlio'aasron. In the County of Knox 
deceased, without bond as the will directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands agamst the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted therj.'o . re required 
to make payment immediately to
TILLIE M OXTON.
Thomaston, Maine.
May 20. 1919. May h iJuno-t’l
FRANK H. IN GRA HA M
Attorney at Law
Soeelalty, Probata Practlea 
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Ttliphooat—Offlc. 468. Houta 603-W. Ill]
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H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  T H E
MAZDA C=2
E l e c t r i c  L a m p s ?
White light that will 
show true colors.
O N C E  M O R E
For Sale
FOR S A L E  - F i n n  ... W-rrtr.
IS
Lost and Found
' i'M L OOK IN G
F O R T R O U b L c
W. P .  S T R O N G
W atchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTON, MAINE
THOMASTON
r
W E L L  T T U S T H E S L cC T  
Y O L R  A ' w T O  A M O  ,  
YOU'LL OgT ALL )
r s > o u ‘R E
L O C K I N G
V
T HE old saying goes "Lcok for trouble and you ’ii hnd it. The man w ho neglects his auto is looking for trouble and don t 
know it until after i t  happens. Employ us as 
your car experts and don t allow the trouble to 
occur. «
E E RANKIN. 1 7 UOTHRC
FOR S A . E  -L LO ST — I -  •• '
l ROLL MA< T Ai.. V'-
FOR S A L E . .• • . ■ -. :. lc- . >-•--*• A'
M  F  LO V EJO Y.
• . E
44
W anted
FOR S A L E - a
LEA S  S •
WAIT'D
bouse work in iz z
B m «  « ■  «
D o w n  G o  t h e  P r i c e s  o n
j B e e f .  P o r k  a n d
Y o u  c a n  S a v e  M o n e y  b y  1  r a d i n g  
a t  M v  S t o r e
L P A L A D IN  O,
FCR SA L E» *. i iP.jkr r :
tut K L A N D  O IL  OJ-. TL
A N T Y  F L Y  O IL
F IR S T  C L A S S  P A S T R Y  COOK
2a a J :  * « -rk I : 'W H IT E H A L L .  <
W A M E D
O C K L A M U
|  |
H e l p  W a n t e d
I r  I|  MEN AND W O M E N  |
ON P I E C E  W O R K  |
L A W R E N C E  CA NNIN G CO.  f
I  ^
|  I
HEAVT WESTEK-* corn fed ST
Porterhouse Roast, per pound 
. Sirloin Roast, per pound - , —
Chuck Roast, per pound 20
3 :st Rump Steak, per pound A5:
Pot Roasts, per pound 
Stew Beef 25c
Top of Round
Hamburg Steak, ground while you 
wait, per pound 25c
Corned Beef, per pound lac. 15c
Western Beef Liver. C ins. • • 25c
’.Pork Steak, per pound - ••• 35c
.Salt Perk, fat and .ran. per lb. 27c
Bacon, only 10 lbs. left • 33c
I HAVE A LITTLE COW BEEF WHICH 1 
WILL SELL FOR A LOW PRICE
Cod Bits, fancy large pieces . . .  
Warren Aewives. 6 for
Dry Salted Pollock .................
'Slack Salted Cod. fancy 15c
Table Talk Ketchup, per bottle 11c
Brer Rabb.t Molasses 13c
Belle Rose Molasses. 2 ler 25c
A fine cocking Molasses, per gallon. 15c 
Tte 79c Broom is everywhere else 51.00 
and $1.25.
Pure Lard, per lb. ........................  35c
Flake Waite Compound, per lb. . 25c
Bulk Rice, per pound .. He,
Peerless Flour. *i bbls. 53.50
Mansfield s Best and Gold Medal, $1.60
FOR S A L E  . '  b
7- se :: r a;
'■ A Z E T 7 E  o F f lc E
FCR  S A L E  H V
Thompson, as f t  I hi
R O D N E Y  1 TH O M P SO N  4
W A N T E D  -
M R >  E D W A R D  H H A W LE Y .
! VVosCerfnl •-■s-enU* 1 
cvaHiY h HAWLEY
FO R S A L E
- S
FOR S A L E
..[•hr. u J.r.l.-.a 
f farniiurc. s i
W A N T E D
FOR S A L E  7 > boas North M i l:
.. V ' • • . an ¥ H * r
Caokea Corned Beef ............... 30c
Cooksd Pork 35c
Pressed Ham ............... 20c
Sinced Ham ..........  30c
Bologna Sausage .. ..23c
Frankforts..................... .........25c
A .  F .  B U R T O N .  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
• ___________D E A I . E B  IN  A N D  S V I L d E R  6T ----------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
S705I.NGT0S
H Krwr .^rr:— wish
Tu«'*day,« U
>1: «nd M rs Kr=nk Har.dR
ABOVE ALL SWIFTS GOODS 
SICE .NATIVE VEAL AT A LOW PRICE
COME IS AND EXAMINE M7 BEEF BE­
FORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
Sew Castana Nuts . 18c
Almond Suts   32c
Red F ilb erts ........................................25c
Toilet Paper 5c: 11 f o r .......... 50c
1 gal can Apples    13c
All kinds Chocolate Confectionery.
per pound 33c
White Coated Candy, per pound 22c 
Evaporated Cape Cod Cranberries. 10c 
3 for  25c
2 cakes Paimol.ve Soap and 2 cakes
Rose Bath lor   23c
Sour Rrout, per lb..................    6c
Baker's Chocolate, per lb....................37c
Blue Ribbon Peaches, pkg................... 16c
Gold Leaf Com Syrup. Maple Flavor.
per bottle   26c
2 .n 1 Shoe Polish, white, black or tan.
in liquid or boxes, each ........  10c
New Brixilian Cocoannts . 12c
Cream Corn Starch . __ ,... 10c
Elastic Starch 5c. 2 for 9c
Fancy Tellow Eye Beans . 20c
Fancy California Pea Beans .......  20c
Cucumber? 10c 3 ler 25c
Rhubarb, frecli every day from the
garden, per pou nd...............  . 3c
Sew Radishes, per bunch .............. 5c
Texas Onions, per pound . 13c
Turnips ..................  2c
Carrots .......................  3c
California Prunes, extra large sixe, the 
same as others sell lor 20c and 25c;
my price  12c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to 
serve on table, per can ... 10c
3 cans f e r ..................   25c
Good Butter from Union, per lb. 50c 
Just received Butter from P.azorville, the
very best ..........................................55c
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Union 59c
Safe Home Matches, per box . 5'.c
1 package of 5 naxes ....................... 25c
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO 
MAIL ORDERS TR0M SURROUSDISG 
TOWNS AND ISLANDS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED 5 TONS OF 
SUGAR IN 2 POUND PACKAGES AND 25 
POUND BAGS. GET IT NOW FOR PRE­
SERVING.
FO R S A L E  i:
: i 13
S T R E E T  T . •-
FOR S A L E  One t ihe fli : lei - -
ins. rity, all modern hard wm.h1 S-.-rs !**' 
n i.v r  i.a iru  r..,;. nine iartc zazafe wee;-.
1-u-ld :: : lb;* le- ji.lu. ,
s centra!!* . « iit-J, has 11 r-- ,ms. niee 
piazza and is in ever* way a rery nice >Jecr 
T room house a.. ■ 
aj&c iol »L:.h f  r i  ailll Ihe lar£e 
are Loth conneeiet. w*,u
H E L P  W A N T E D  '  r
i E R N E S T  I '  D A V IS  care F .  
, D i i i i
OH.V M 'I S T IN  r- F r -
Id make a nice is
FCR  S A L E  The Hahi 1 -
Peblie Ccci.ye— at Crescent Beach, furnished. 
Apply to M R S  A  C  H AH N . XO K e a n n t  St.
IF  Y O L  W AN T
P IO N E E R  r  H i.M IS T S
W A N T E D  ire*!
W A N T E D  -■
FOR S A L E  7 - J H ■ 1
1- i . - ■ :
M iS S  A N N IE  V F L IN T  S9 F ranklin  
Tel 4X4-11. 27
y : > i  Sr- c E
D A N IE J  S  '■  ■■- - i: ■ -_____________I d
FOR S A L E  - A  : ! s-: i  - i F i n s
1 4  story 10 room house. 2  ve ils  o f water, plenty 
of pasturage, large water front, good Posting, 
fishing and bathing facilities W ill se.. par.
f fa ro . I  of
M IS S  a V i  T O EH EY . Tenant's H a rt  Me
n.” South r -  ton,
MRS HAWLEY.
M-.nt.
I WANT A GOOD MEAT CUTTER 
IMMEDIATELY
returned ! . Bee
California Sweet Oranges, large size.
per dozen ........................................  60c
New Blood Oranies. the best of the
season, 7 for . ........................... 25c
New Valencia, best cf this season,
7 for 25c: and 25c dozen
Large Lemons, per dozen 30c
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit 10c
, Splendid Sunkist and Gold Bar Raisins, 
lree from grit and :and, all 15 oz. 
_ packages . lie: 2 l o r .......... 27c
Salted Soda Crackers. 17c: 3 lbs., 50c 
Ginger Snaps. Common Crackers He
3 Crow Cream Tartar, ’i lb............17c
1 lb. 65c: by mail, delivered ...75c 
Mother's Oats, with aluminum, dish in­
side, the large package ............... 30c
T/ alts, V
M  A M D
• A s & R y ? .
M A R K E T
iK^LK E W L O ll
FOR SALE-- V1 •> ac-'fef. wi:h s: ry bouse, 7.• • .
Pl - treespleniy of pasturage. wc»od enough for L 
use: farrz Dordtrrs cn ScTen Tree Pond, 
minutes to drive to depot, zood boating and lisa- i 
itg f - I s j fir ss:e *. i*s h-y 25 
totiis tiressing, - contractor’s wagon (Lgbt)
*. ■*. n and rr *:r.g n:. -hlr.e 5 A
-• >• r: • ’ : -f
FCR SALE—.test of condition- Garage 16x21 and one-half 
• -re of land To be sold in .lays t: a sacri- * 
In, re cd E. B. KICHAKDS, 12 Marie - ' f
FOR SALE 1 ' F - t »P
. . • . .verhauled and painted,
irhi in good con i.:;:- U^rd c-n.'y one suna- 
z.rt te * . i at a bargain i: 2pp::ed^  for
imrr.t-i— 'e iy Cash cr on installments. H A llK Y
-
W A N T E D — Meat Cutter— For r . m t :
s t - -  r. Ap| j  at once givjrg fu ll ;an . -  
« iars a s : sa U rr  and experience Pwefcrer.'v
■ • . - • . • B
M a n e _____________________________________ 5 7 if
W A N T E D — Am . ur? 7 ‘ As - --  ;: fomitiirr, d-.'na. ; ..:ure«. i<-tz models 
- - ; r. y B L A K E ’S  P A P E B  ?T  ::F-
______S ________:_________
W A N T E D — A r* . tg ha .red fceiibT
Angora Cma s i K lO cna B A Y  v i r v \  f a HM.
Vor.h Hjven. M -  re____________________ 25*t-4
W A N T E D — .' : - i  ’ i  a.‘ s Elghes*. prices. . .
BErTT." ?a. -  ier. T.a . :  s  Wh*.rf Tel 152-M.
Eesid nre « ? - M  «4tf
To Let
4 7 N O RT H  M A IN  ST
TO LET  Li .
LVIX BKAI'FOBI'
FOR S A L E — Dr: H : V. i S t ir  J * *
s*o*e. furnace or Tirrj.a'e. $14 ;*er cc-rxi: u r y ‘ 
hard four-Lx-: w >-J J !2 : h a r i  limb*? •
Qr.^2 : r s:.-ve %ll Dt .vered T J CAK- 
KCLL. residence East Warren I' O ad-tress 
• 7- . ' . . I : : - :
FOR S A L E — Bailey bike fcufgy. Good, except
, rubber tires Got to be moved from F. F. 
Flurr»re’s barn t?n Limerork str-ret. L .ck  li :: , 
. 2nd make me an offer. W  O F U LL E R . 31tf
TO LET  - .
J^ n sire-1 Go 
B A S E
AN UNSINEABLE SHIP
ISLE AD HADT
i-.S- md * n. L
(,;■ - .. y. . til
___ ,\y; »,f ii.a r»-ji .*■*.?» '.v!**Hd syiTT*
I? Being Built In Britt?h Columbia and •- •• • ' • •' -
Will Make Only One Trip.—Ship and . ’ ■
! Cargo All One. Wi-n 'lli- <*'f
* h ou n d ed
Mi- - Malije R
V is- X . R
Mr- Fr ,nk -
in
Me
*.! jrk*- irri\ • 1 : -v aD<l
aire -V' f
rner.
Mr- Eiti C: -<ie\ :
B- - :■ n can • Tc- - : • •
House be :h- -imm‘
Mr.-. T . ii, ■ of Bi
viVting in : nvn.
Mr. ..nd Mr-. J K
liv»d in Rockland th-
Prlvah-* Charles I. O-iiin
>pfTit !• .«! v.- h\
-hd I'jd-in. has -... ;
chare*! fr :n — r
- to w
I «ark.
Wiliam Cr-rkCl of f j - !
in t -wn i!o- • k v.-. ‘■'.Z It
Mrs. With in. R .
J V Him, : a. vvfiia me: •
\VPjj,
M i- Ii M ■
Mr- H s. »;.— wk 
- '
ili*4 ~',:i :i;-r.
tfieir
Mr. and Mrs. fire-itl "f
ia-: w w i.
RAZ0RVILLE
•To< samraer weather has 
3en^eiDc* The thermometer Ti 
trflr registered at f*oi>a t»‘. j 
Mr *»d  M rs vd .!
Clyde Tiltsoa and r*:''.r\rer  «if 
liave Urea risltiru: the'r in-.* 
Jofies.
M r and M rs IV E Ore;. - 
M rs Jwhn L How-rd atteni 
quarterb m nting at iefft-rv>r.
Ma
Belgrade Lai
Tue
Al .
M r  and M rs lanparent 
fe « } -
Mrs L'.T.ori fart-..* • vi^ugGter Cec:i ; 
e<j at W  E  Orericck’a Monday.
Missionary W  E  Overlock has jxis: returned 1 
fro», a trifi up in the Rar.rti-y Lakes region, 
and while tbefr he was the guest of Sergeant j 
Jhuil Pliisbur: of tlie 2 i.!h Dirision. who * * s  !
the chum of Charles Storer of North Ur.: * t 
who was so well knovni in this place and was } 
killed in action Ju:y 20 last year Sergeant i 
PH lsinry. together w‘tL three others— Oiarles 
Storer being one of the four— went to d’sitKfcv 
a machine gun nest, as they were sbarpsiiooteH. 
known in this late war as “snipers.*’ end 
Sergeant Pillsbury was the only one of the four 
who returned to tell the tale He crawled on
his face and found h is three comrades after 
dark and found his chum had been shot by 
two machine gun bullets, e tber of which 
would hare killed him instantly. Th is Is the 
first news that has reached Siorer's friends j 
here of his death, except just .he meagre news j
F R A N K  O. H A K E L L
CASK  GROCERY
a f a r  SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
— ____
New Country Butter, per p o u n d .............................................. 50c
Compound Lard, per p o u n d ..................................................... 29c
Thick Salt Fat Pork, per p o u n d ............................................. 32c
Pure Lard, per p o u n d ................................................................ 39c
ALL CUTS OF VEAL, PORK, BEEF, ETC.
Nut Oieo, per p o u n d .................35c; 3 p o u n d s .................$ 1 .0 0
Cocoa, in quart jars, e a c h .......................................................... 40c
Snider Ketchup, per b o t t le ..........................................................29c
Large Jars Preserves, each . ..................................................... 25c
Olives, per b o t t l e ........................•......................................1 0 c, 25c
Lime Juice, per b o t t l e ................................................................. 15c
Jelly, per tu m b le r ........................15c; 2  f o r ...........................25c
Heinz W hite W ine and Pure Cider Vinegar, qt. bots, each, 25c
Heinz Tarragon Vinegar, per b o t t le ......................................... 30c
Peanut Butter, per p o u n d ..........................................................24c
Crawford’s Fare Orange Marmalade, per j a r ...................... 2 0 c
Dried Beef, per jar  ................... lo e ; 2  jars f o r .................... 25c
Marshmallow Creme, per j a r ...................................................22c
Apple Butter, per j a r ..................................................12c and 40c
Pure Honey, per j a r ................................................................... 25c
Heinz Baked Beans, per c a n ............18c; 3 cans fo r ............. 50c
Libby’s Condensed Milk or Evaporated Milk, 2 cans . . . .25c
Bird’s Mince Meal, per c a n ........................................................30c
Mrs. Kirk’s Mince Meat, per pound . . .  18c; 3 pounds . . ,50c 
Crisce, per can .............................................................................34c
» nfli HI (.••li-ICII, Engfclll'J. Ot
Vn-ktr.-. ' kuv.\n siii|>- •
Gm -
IDSinl ship,’
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Ibe craft and her
-
tened >• - ir- .y will haw- been affected.
\ . .  bull—»:•!  ^ .,nd
bot! -in—will be available f"r the htin- 
■ - - f
b e r  l-i need e d  ,n E n a . - ::d. W h e n  the  
- . f a
contract for the purchase of 
from British C-diimb 
out -that over 3.000 
w e re  r e p o rte d  t o  be 
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imber 
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remains t-.
settled.
Johnston 's  Livery Sale 
Still On
And we have left 2 pairs Black 
Horses, weighing 2600 and 2700; 1 
Black Gelding 6 years old. weight 
1150: 1 Bay Mare. 8 years old,
weight 1200 ; 2 Open Wagons: 3 Top 
Buggys: i  Surries: i  Rubber Tired 
Hacks; 2 Buckboards: 5 Sets of 
Double Harnesses.
JO H N S T O N ’S  
L IV E R Y  ST A B L E
Telephone - - 63 
CAMDEN, MAINE
TO LET
hzrtcr: c5:y warer Inquire of A E-
'7 _ c T
water ,.i bath roua, 4 flfr j r.a: r • *: 
wvrK. rr- r «c- n n M R S  U Dt'HEj;
r H A S T IN G S ’ S T ' 'R E . C ^ ^ D d .  M r 4TY
TO LET  Up;*rr * -  S ; r B u  
:r.j. Square, c . Ly a H. J- r *
:Le las: 16 y « rs  F r o  .ms, k:*.che3«::r 
K.ih rt>:-3 Ho: witer heat, electric ..*r:.’5
;h2 r*lw -d f. - rs Apply to M K SPRAGUE. 
, Li!Ti<-r.*ck Street 3k:f
TO LET.—OR FOR S A L E —Fun.i*fcrd sucir.'r 
' u n i te s  jtt Owl’s He id. Me.: 5 roomx P: :«
a B F HUSSEY, is  Church S r-
1 Everett. i5*49
TO L E T —Hu.. ro:m :n th iri s ::rr c? J '. * 
B ck Apply a: T H E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
! OFFICE. 34
TO—L E T — ST O R A G E —  r F u r :urv 
j r i  Mu3ieal Instrursenu or anything th^t re­
quires a d ry . clean Tenns rexsena .*
y  R FLYE. i ! l  Miin S: . R.vkdnd. Me. 4L-J
Miscellaneous
UNION
iti wife "f Wall ham. 
-
:: Mr- V- no - t*arenl>
■ am. rcttiurnine
• mil- will b-- nnlik.- that <»f 
bip. W.ta: i— laiirirh-'d will 
or- nian ftii? bpltom of a 
:i the b -'in i' in the 
framewtirk will b»- built up
Eddie V<>n- 
Maft-*.. ni'irl 
friends to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jl'jn ie M  -I) I - 'Y
Jr i- r> Edgco-tmb and wife .,f Wil.l e |  
- - -
- >'
Dana 8  s coi
work.
I.-r i N.
cn * - e. 'i the fir-‘ tier o f; serv.
1 will be laid. Tl - .vill consist o? Tl
timie-r of Br;' -■! j Oil urnbia—the | '•v‘?r-'
j L-T-.lt - c .- f ,- fir. .if hemlock Anm
! an«i cedar, -.f which ere are great!
for-.'l-t .n fire pn-i 
[ w h e n  the  fir--J 'f e r  1 
jl'ibi, cr->—bettiis, ii-
:.. p l ! t c r o s s
i < urine lb.- ,\!
| !;er and .n- ■: ier -■■■
| rinally. a third tier • 
then the main deck, 
have been built pra- 
j aitb the --'lip. TV."- 
I added i f - •• and
'! -;ie.
been 
timber, wi
tended Hi - Memurii 
e.-. a ‘ A p rd f-b .n  F r id a y ,  
elbert Div and wife <>f Hurk-dlvill 
v is i f  »f M -.  D a y ’s  s i9 t< r, M r s  
-
Kirk ■ mI wib- 
nil Mis. Kirk - par 
t p h a m
Mr. <n.| Mrs. Ever. •
Medfleld are 
M-. .nd .1.
W A LD O B O RO  
G A R A G E  COM PANY
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
Model 80 Overland, 
Model 75 Overland, 
Model 83 Overland, 
Model 1917 Ford, 
Model 1915 Ford, 
Model 1S15 Ford, 
Model 1316 Ford,
5800.00 
S425 00 
$300.00 
$335.00 
$350.00
5390.00 
$325.00
Agents, Ford, O verland &. 
Chevrolet Cars
B U Y  Y O U R  A U T O M O B ILE  AT W H O LE SA LE
s* *’ ! if ini r.i- * *
• nothin? yourself Y  u can cam  on erer 
'‘i r  you 5e.. A  few u le s  will give you . * .
J »*‘£ss -.r witftou: cos: and you realize 
.; *i lr. *r. :-c‘ Jt-s Be an Owner-Area:
j your vicinity w ithout inierfering with j 
j present c-cru^aticn %Yri:e for ja n iru L irs  E 
V  B O W EN . J R .  K ingsiev B u ili ir .^  F r  • i - ‘
I ____________________________ 4 4 T
PU BL1C  A U T O — Au: for h .re. tv day
i ’.rijx Call F R E D  A  C LA R K . TT l-M  S«-4 '
LA W N  M O W E R S  S H A R P E N E D -
'
I power vrin«ier and c^n you  a dantiv .
R O C K LA N D  H .U ID W A R E  C O , 441 Main >:
f i r m ly  * B v e  tor.*n 
r‘ i 1 Tn"i ’ *
**\ oral j
ill h»' a d d e d  aD«lI
1 -a l ly  into a n d  
w ill  re m a in  ! » 
u jx>.ip, in  WYiiefi j
 ^ ’im : .
Simmons
\ -......Uer.; ‘ Meti !; ■?. (ins’ Sunday.'
. \ . k.
T n n e p u t  in  r . - '- n ' h '.
KARO S Y R U P —
W h it e ...................
M a p le ...................
Regular . . . . . . .
i* «ocny an<i cn ‘.able acc inim-jda-
Gons \\ ill be m ■d f ir captain, offi-
cers and crew. and ijMces for kitchen
- an I for the ii. r engin.-- driv-
!n- tfiQ /•Ain - •r-ws - p-
pJcment -
, T i- <ijif» an»l hf*T ,-irg.i -vill thus b--
all on .^ It wii difllcuit when the
w :h t p
Jones Crackers, all kinds, per C!othes B‘askets< each> 5 1 ’ 0 0  - ‘ ' '  - -i m -
U i» i h r had hero killed in action.
,r s u  say
and where the I 
ulr-m is (hat i 
’ f! pi'inc fim-
3 5 c  b-r. : ■ - . .,!t»l -rthy in
 ^ - 1 every way, cuiipped with her own mo- j
Royal Baking Powder, cam 39c Spinach Greens, peck . . . 3 5 c  ‘ v. p , l n n!• !-i ■ f . .j - :•
CUT P R I C E S  ON ALL G O O D S  S A L E  DAYS i ; ,t - f
liner could [«neln»le into this dense |
Alewives, each 6 c; 6  for 25c 
Clothes Baskets, each, 
pound, • 7 c; 3  pounds, 50c Clc* e s  Lines, each . .
AT H A S K E L L ’S
SOUTH UNION
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I> Thurston are in 
New Y rk vlstllrig their daughter. Mrs. j 
>. irse Manstiebi.
Mrs. Edmund Hireling and little s.-,n I 
■ re visiting i«--r r fide ■! Seal 0>ve.!
b u s  h e  H ' " 111 I 'e - 'f r l-" ' _ Mrs. Myra Vatiehan is at Peasantville
Mrs. George Mank for .«i
while.
Richard Mo.rgarane was the zuest of | 
M>s M •rz.-.-t T . irs' : • f-w d iy-.
Hamlin Bgwes was in town the firs: j 
of the week.
W . H . K I T T R E D G E
Apothecary
•m et. Medicines. ToJIet Artltlee 
Preseriationi a Specialty
mass of steadily seasoning timber is m  main street - • - Rockland, me.1
F o r  S a l e
The very best Bed­
ding Plants from
H. HEISTED,
R O C K P O R T , M E .
L A D IE S — w. Crvi a r r . i* : . *  stock H- " 
Goods i:  the R:-rkland H i i r  Store: S36 M r. 
Strw : H E L E N ' C R H O D E S  IS : '
K E E P  O LD  R E D  S T O V E S  B LA C K . »r.J
5‘ Tn I- ls  new » i;h  Storlnk. A N a t  s cent s 
week w:-1 keep r--d slot's covers black all ttte
tiro* R o c k l a n d  h a r d w a r e  c o  in-.f
N O T ICE
I Notice is hereby given of the loss of dej 
| book n un l^ red  i74ST and the owner of 
book asks for duplicate in accordance w.th 
; provision of the State Law
Rockland  sa v in g s  b a n k .
~ B  Biackincton. Asst. T-ra 
. M ay aa. I S IS  43*iRockland.' Me
W a n t e d
A First Class
M ach in is t
L IV IN G ST O N  
M F G  CO.
FO R  SALE O R TO  LET
MOUNTAIN ViEW HOUSE
CAMDEN, MAINE
Owing to illness 1 wont to sell or 
let the above, lully lurnisbed; has 
26 sleeping rooms; dining room 
seats 70 guests; pleasant office, 
double parlors, fine piano, electric 
lights, broad and very pleasant 
piazzas, bath room, hot and cold 
water, and other modern improve­
ments; garage, stable, lawn, fruit 
trees, garden, hen house, - \ acre 
of land, fine views of mountains, 
harbor and bay, best location in 
Camden. Rooms can be obtained 
in the nearby cottages.
F. 0. MARTIN 
Martinsville, M^ine
IflSocialCi
The arrival and departure or 
vacation season is of inter.
,„1 their Mends We arc a!
items <>f * K'i-'1 new* "ml wilt supply u * * lth information
uectlon.________________
Harrv A. BufTum loft 
Rockville, Maryland, lb -  
„Ul college chum Willim 
wltocie guest tie v\ill be t 
Thence they will tji.ik. ■ 
[Vow York ami New 11 ■ \ 
pari in the iOth reunion ■• 
which occurs duriii 
inencement.
Mrs. Douglas W. tull-i 
this week and wa-. i e
.Wardwell-HlU-heoek w••• i*i
Mrs. A. B. Kalloeh annul 
gas'ament ut her dim .. 
Vint, to Robert G. Dow 
II.
The Good Cheer s- .miu 
meet at the Chase Farm n 
fi ike car at la minutes 
dinner.
Yniung the gllests fo! 
of the Poland Spring II 
tioverhor and Mrs. Will ■ 
Miss Martha Gobb, Mr. tn 
\. Hobart of Pullers-in. N 
\li-s. Wiiliiun 11. Loon-;.
Mrs. Guy Tlrfheaiilt 1 
from Palm IJi’ach and Tm 
will speml Hie stmHlier \ 
Mrs. Josiah Venner. Holm.
Mrs. Heilaenl II. Mullen 
of Iter husband. I.ient. Mo 
ton. Lieut. Mullen has o 
front a business I rip I ■ lb
Miss .-Vlsy Hemenw iy b - 
for Brunswick to attend 
.sjlon house party and It' i
Mrs. Gliy Sllihles and 
gooth Pori kind are visilit,. 
.Mdniosh.
.Miss Audrey London t- 
New York on a short v.o-a!
Miss ’ Alice Spi-ar w i- 
Tuesday of ‘Iter fallter. t ;• 
get- E. R. Spear of llle tel- 
jiany. Miss Spear tfradtn' 
r.,-,1 High school litis mi in: 
of Ihe participants in Hie 
input program.
\delherl Jameson of I 
been Ihe guest litis week 
■Mrs. II. R. Fairs.
Mrs. Minnie J. Shjbles 
land is v siting Mrs. llol 
Birch street.
Miss Mabel ............... :
guest of Miss Helen ^ork
Mrs. Sarah Bird and 
Todd of Portland are ei 
era I weeks of Miss Mary 
tlen ireet.
'Ir. and Mrs. Charles 
Yin.tlliaven wore in Ihe 
on their return from \~ 
where (hey had been situ- 
her in the hofie llial the 
male would improve Mr. 
And so jl appears lo have 
extent. II. M. Noyes w! 
with them in Yshaville r 
niotrths also returned Tin
Mr. and Mrs. Charles || 
Nashua. X. II.. are guests 
Sopt. Spaulding of Ho- II 
Co., who has aniarluienls
Hell.
Mrs. Ella IP. Grimes w 
spending the winler an 
Boston .jrrives flic first 
and afler a short visit w 
hie Hlaekington vvill go I 
al Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Earle Melnnis and 
ler Ruth l-n W'edlli-siln
hill, .v where they - 
until I.jpitl. Melnnis rein 
duties in foreign vliters. 
pinbably be in September 
Mrs. Percy I,. Roberts 
•Nancy and Barbara, left 
for Cooper. Me., where Hi 
Ihe summer with Mrs. Il 
bind, who is superintend 
Maine Metals Co. of thi­
mine in that town. Nils, 
children gn by aut-i wilh 
RoitgnU and family and 
mother. Mrs. Sara Billina 
-spend the weekend at 
Camps.
John H. McGrath i~ 
Week's vacation in Bosl-u;
Mrs. G. 11. Cmzier is m 
"hither she went to no 
Elmo, who has rdturneii li 
to Argentina.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. H >1 
returned to New York, .if 
C-ipL and Mrs. John lldv 
William H. Simmons has 
!"wn again this week, fii 
covered from an inlliu 
"hirh had brouglii him to
Pneumonia.
h^*s. Helen Cushman I- 
■'-UU New York, where - 
"i along an exfended si a
d mghlern.
■Ivlin E. Nelson one 
' "Unty’s leading ittornev- 
Ihe city ||,j< week on bus 
'■lent. Tyler \v. sp-.,r •• 
I-'ke l . S. Training Slalio 
'hi- guest of tills parents. ' 
h- H. Spear. I ir. Middle 
"ire and son Robert win. 
' 'siting relatives in Itallim 
‘‘ere for several weeks.
Mrs. Maria Daneillo ■ 
""•'•'ie. Lucie and CT-in 
" aterbnry. Conn., to aft. 
•hng of Mrs. Danielto's „ 
,!;'v- She was joined th. 
•Mrs. Frank Dcbitello an 
I’-arre. \ t .  After a few \
•Mr and Mrs. Debitello ■ 
*"'\es for New York to u  
"ho's brother. Miss El- u 
"ili necoinpany Uiern. M 
"dl return after Hire,., v 
Ihe bride and groom wil 
her for a few weeks.
. -'Its. Mary \t----
• Mein. Mass, called tlier- 
m her-niece, Mrs Percv 
Beverly.
\li>s G race AriiLsIrong -
>:'h-r. Miss Rhandena A 
Hit,no.
x,r. and Mr. Orel E. r> 
’hd Mrs H. W Thorndik 
tlmgor Tuesday and fou: 
'Mv's reputation for c \e— 
f'd been over-stated.
11,1 day is one of the t 
'"'"le ministers preach ale 
''vies, whieti reminds u~ 
m m's remark.
I'ana Stone entertained 
11 PDfly jn honor of hi> I 
■mil received manv nice _i 
and refreshments.
Miss Caro Littlefield. M 
[ ougall and Mrs. It. 1 
''■long those vvho Live 
Past week in honor of
Roberts, who left .... ..
o ’ ‘’P'-hfl 'the ■siimmei 
l r- NViliiam Ellinaw.s 
t  '‘';n spending a few i 
u ' . r r *lon"' Winlerpii
eek to Boston, where hi
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an coLmn I loSocialCircles
PA SS SEVER
and Found
. ■ lied In brass tac
I OTHltOI', McLain S , |
••*>:»» "nd Km-JUandlU'tlJrn 111 cAK.
_______ n -i:
Yi-liuW'IsJ) I; rey (a t
-UiNKs. at The Courier- 
43»tf
/anted
/ rl to awist iu seiieral 
tour. For lutrticularx
1. Ui writ** P. <). Box
_________ 4T..48
stenographer by grad- 
•imMHCi.il ( olJecei 1 h 17.
. • ■ • m is ’. BOX 207. Tel
ASTRY COOK Wanted t.,r
' ..... to arrange for
! H ILL, O&jndeo, m, 
45*48
maid, pastry rook anti 
1. at once. HOTEL 
45-18
tn. i Three maids High 
\j i.v privileges. Fine 
..il hi woman Apply to 
HAWLi:\ . 78« High St.
7l'*» 44-45
It* woman as cook in 
lages also of city. Per* 
I  • d E ••*♦!•>• comfort
woman or girl wishing 
-ns Apply to MRS EI> 
“ • High St . Bath. Maine.
44-45
at
to • In Laundry, steady 
I.IMLKOC K HAND LAl’N- 
e . ____________ 4J-46
• ,. ,irn washing A good 
j . v. man that understands
■••! I.IMEItOf K HAND
• : Me 4B-4G
w : i- for work room Ap- 
ii.-WIS, care Fuller-Cohh- 
43-46
as eliauffeur, either for 
ln-iuire at 17 CLAltE- 
- land 42*45
• lid of your corns try 
•:11.* It it fails to cure 
-pt only; by mail 25c 
(i* Hockp. t. Me. 42*45.
iks. waitresses, chamber 
•liera 1 and kitchen work- 
illy, hotel or restaurant. 
>. L .'i, 7Hi High St.. Bath, 
4 Otf
Cutter—For the summer
"tice giving full purlieu - 
.'iud experience Reference 
Courier-dazette, Rockland, 
37tf
s or all kinds, including 
•-ires, boat models High- 
| : BLAKE’S PAPER STORE,
I k: id. Maine. 35tf
ers long haired healthy tame 
. i s  BAY VIEW FARM, 
25*64
. .ml Sails. Highest prices 
•r light sails W. F. TIB- 
. T list n’s Wharf. Tel 152-M.
8»tf
ITo Let
a low .*n shore front, 
FRANK B MILLER, 
45*48
;- ..id, safe and well 
EL YIN BRADFORD.
45-48
eni 12 day Place. 
* -n A Beverage or 
4 4 tf
: ois, with hath, on ram ­
i’. Tei 785-1. IDA M.
43-46
21 Clarendon St. MRS. 
;■ Middle St. Tel 665-11.
42-45
i. a small furnished 
ar line A fine view 
Inquire of A H.
offlree. 3H*tf
"-is Lake. Bieknell cottage
i. «ir season. TEL 578-W.
42*45
Ingraham Hill Beach, 
room, 4 sleeping rooms, 
a*oii MRS i DOHEll- 
SToRE, Rockland. Me. 40tf
*■ li.-ment in Sprague Build- 
cupied bv A H. Jones 
F.ve rooms, kitchenette and 
water heat, electric lights 
A ; y to M K. SPRAGUE* 
:mf
f OR SALE —Furnished summer 
H-.:d, Me.; 8 rooms. Prices 
F HUSSEY. 28 Church Street, 
25*49
I ro ii in third story of Jones 
I : THE COUIUER-GAZETTK 
34 tf
[RAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
kruraents or anything that re- 
Terrns reasonable. 
| Rockland. Me. 45tf
Iscellaneous
|  TOMOBILE AT WHOLESALE
’Mfiids and ride for 
•ii can earn $300 on every 
sales will give you a high 
• and you can realize a 
Be an Owner-Agent for 
ut interfering with your 
Write for particulars K. 
[ Building, Providence.
44*45
Auto
A
I RS SHARPENED Gel them
rust L-„*!ts We have a new 
■  ^ • vuu a dandy job. 
|:i»WAUi; CO, 441 Main St.
38:f
I find a reliable stock of Hair 
|  Hair Store; SS6 Main
RHODES 16tf
j I) STOVES BLACK, and new
I lb Stovink. About a cent a 
1 covers blade all the
I d hardw are co iotf
NOTICE
. hi of the loss of deposit
4*7 and the owner of said 
•« in accordance with thedate Law.
WD SAYINGS BANK.
B-. kmgton. Asst. Treas.
M \ 1M9 43*45
|l e  o r  t o  l e t
VIEW HOUSE
IDEN, MAINE
s i  want to sell or 
|e , tully furnished; has 
: coins; dining room 
I : s ; pleasant office,
I rs, line piano, electric 
Id and very pleasant 
-  room, hot and cold 
other modern improve- 
|jc . stable, lawn, fruit 
n, hen house, "* acre 
views of mountains, 
bay, best location in 
looms can be obtained 
jcy cottages.
0. MARTIN
jiinsville, Maine
nival and departure of guests duriiiR 
n sea son is of Interest both to them 
friends We are glad to print such 
..,1 news and will thank our friends 
v us with information in this con-
tnli. I
\. Buffum left yesterday for 
Maryland. I he home of his 
. chum William H. Stnilli, 
Sliest he will l>e for a few days.
> will yiake a motor 'trip to 
y.,.-k and New Haven and take 
lot It reunion <d Mieir college 
i occurs diming Yale com-
eineiit.
i a i> \v. Fuller is in Boston 
in,l was a gufcd at the
-Hi rl..... k wedding.
\ h. Kalloch announces I lie en- 
,• ,f her daughter, Elbe] Ki­
ll i.-rl Dow of Concord, N.
■ i cheer Sewing Circle will 
Chase Farm next Tuesday. 
ir> minutes of 9. Picnic
i guests for I lie openin 
i>. : ind Spring House were cx- 
and Mrs. William T. Cobb, 
Mi , • :• drb, Mr. and Mrs. Carrel 
I Pallerson, X. .1.. Mr. and 
\\ mi II. I.ooney of Pont land.
,u> I iflxaull lias relumed 
p ,j■ 11 Ij.-ifli and Tampa. Fla., and 
. I, l la siitnincr willi Mr. and 
\ .  utter. Holmes slreel.
| j.f i.-t-l II. Milflrn is Hie guesl 
-ii nid. I.ielll. Mllllen ill Bos- 
Mullrn Ins jusl returned 
i.— I rip 'lo Pliiladelpltia.
V- llelilenway lefl WerJnesdaj 
i a -v\ick lo a I tend Hie Psi I'p 
i- parly and Ivy dance, 
i sliihles and cliildren of 
Pi; hand are visiting Mrs. C. 11.
I’ fy r ""oilier pliysicnan in the Kve 
and Kir Iniinnury, returning do lids 
J.1 ' W**‘ first of July. Mrs. Kl-
iinww.sid is visiHop in windenporl.
, ;<nn«iiiuc.(*iiienl!s wore iv- 
1 'll cily yesterday whidi 
v'" l,l"s: Francos K. Ililclicoek
'  ll1" marrivige ,,r j,,.,. ,|
F-1- 1u: an. Mr. Louis Kd- 
"  'I'dwell „p .Wediiesilav. .lime i 
-ion. M is-. At home afler 
July lsl, C mules. Me."
Tvte dance .rl |||i
this evenin
notice.
Uountry Club for 
is jiosiponetl until fiiPMier
' ir! "• Flint, manager of Ihe West- 
ei n l lli-,11 |.-I«.srr;«l»j| oflice Iu Platts- 
"'X'1' the gllesl veslerdav 
"■ I'.ircnl’S, Mr. and Mrs. K C 
Hull.
.\1 " "•'•i d M. Bird of Pori land and 
niece. Miss Laura K. Wood, or 
"us week at A. I). Bird’s.
guests
\i;-- viulryv Condon is iiome from 
v , ) ■: ii i short vacation.
\|— \ (•• -ipear was Ihe gmvsl
r father. General Mans
H It -j.e.ir III' ihe IelepllOUC coiil- 
, M — -pear graduates from BeJ-
. n,_ - .......I this uionlh and is mi'!
p. : j ,.i ni - in I tie commence­
ment program.
yi .■ i .lam 'on of Pori land has
j,. .-n vtee-1 I his w eek of Mr. and
Mr-. II. H Kales.
Mi- M : .I sh ib les  of sLiuih P o r t-
. nd - v -ihng Mrs. Hubert Magune.
Hindi street.
\li-- M.f! Iloihp.iok has been Ihe 
.• - Mi— 11-1011 York in Portland. 
Mr- Bird and M iss Baritara
• : : Portland are guests for sev-
a k- of Miss Mary Tyler. C.uii-
||V.‘I.
Mr. old Mrs. Charles F. Xoyes of 
\in.!' \' i were in Ihe city Tuesday 
irn from Astieville, N.
> :: - nee last x ivem-
• in hope llial Ihe cl tango of cli-
pi ive Mr. Xoyes" health. 
\n-l -' ' ipp-ifs hi have done do some 
'‘ill II M. N"yes who lias been 
a "i "i -in a Vshijville IJn> jiast two 
iiionllis - ■ reliirued Tuesday.
Mr. id Mi- Charles II. Spaulding of 
Ni- i \  ll ire gnosis of |heir son,
- •• -p.-t'.i ns of lh" I las-.mi P.ivinc 
' . •- •:• (flincnls al "The Bick-
nell.*’
Mr-. I j Iv . linos who has been
ind spring to
I'"- a .p-m- - i" lirsl of ne\1 week 
■: ! - v isj| \vjtli \|is- .len-
h !' a- ii will go |o her collage
al Cr.sccnl Beadi.
M:- I M lnnis and lilllc daugh- 
•a dnesday for Spring- 
I . \  where Kiev expert lo remain 
I. ■■ Mil mi i - returns from his
I i" - n an vl.ders, which will 
pr-'lMbly tie in September.
Mrs. I' "'ey i. Roberts and children 
-N " ■ .<M'I H.irnra. left lliis morning 
M * wtiere they will spend
........... with Mrs. Kotierls’ lius-
i'"'d. wh i- siiperinlendcnt for tfie 
M'ii" M d> i . ,,f Hu- Molybdenum
II m thd town. Mrs. Roberts and 
'••■•ii - ' by auto with IL X. Mc-
I f 'mil> tnd Mrs. Boberls' 
" Mr- s ;j|..i Billings, vvlio will
I al Meddybenips
' imps,
II. McC.ralh is spending ti 
*••••'•'- ' *c' I ii 'it in Boston.
" H. II. Cr-"zier is in New York.
- wetft to meet her son 
i " who hi- returned from a voyage 
l" Arceniina.
'I' in l Mrs .1. L. Halverson have 
X w x ork, afh r a visit with 
1 Mr- J.din llalvei-son.
It Simmons has been daivn- 
'-on Ibis week, ipiilc fully iv- 
1 from an influenza attack.
d broiigtii him to the verge of 
Pneumonia.
V’ ' •! a Cii-hiinn Ita- returned 
1 A- a Xork. where she Iras been 
in extended Slav willi tier
HARMONY CLUB RECITAL
pi ice in lh- First 
Bap.'i-.i chi.'rcli Wedneisilay evening 
•nd i niosl appreciative audience of 
■I i p i - .ti- "n.joyed every number of 
:"e ei.itiorale program. Tlie decora- 
lioiis consisted or punple and while 
hlacs, arranged willi tasteful elTeel. 
T,ll‘ c dnrnilleo vvtiieh had llial fealmv 
m c! large ceiiprised Mrs. Madeline 
Lawrence. Mr-. Lucia Mile- .mil Miss 
11'""ii Fuller. The piano used for Ibis 
•<"CI-; •!i was looped by Mr. Fickrtt of 
ll"‘ Maine Music (il. The ,,Ulcers of 
Ihe Harmony i;inT> are: President, Miss 
F 'thleen Singlii; vice ipresideail. Mrs. 
Madeline Lawrence: socrelary. Mrs.
Helen L rd: treasurer. Miss Klizahrth 
Larini. The following progituu was 
I'endere I in i manner waieii again 
tlenionslraled dh.il Ibis tidinirahle or­
ganization ha- ,i wealth of musical 
I dent :
Johnson 
La UK
The Hons of a Bird, 
b Irish Love Sou£.
Harmony Club Members 
iferry Wives of Windsor, Nicolai
Kathleen Singhi. GVneva Rose 
a If I were a Bird. Lehmann
b Didn’t ii Ruin. Burleigh
Yivian Foss
Hungarian Rhapsody N«. n .  * Liszt
Elizabeth Carini
Robin. Robin, Sing me a Song. Spross
b in Flanders Fields the l*ojipies Crow, Sousa
Dorothy George
Danze Tzigane. Wier
Grace Armstrong
One Golden Day, Foster
b I’m Wantin’ You. Jean. Manney
Mabelle Brown 
Love, the Fair Day. Daniels
Yivian Foss. Marianne Crockett 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. t». Liszt
Heleij Lord 
Intermission
a Shudovv Dance, MacDowell
Andante Finale Op 13 from Donizetti's
Lucia di Lantmermoor” (for left hand alone) 
Leschetizky
Annabelle Hurd
It Was Not in the Winter, A Buzzi-I’eceia 
Margaret Harrington
Roadways,
Kathleen Marston
Concert Etude,
Ruth Sanborn
September.
b Sweet iu Tipperary.
Marianne Crockett
Merry June.
Harmony Club Members
Densmore
MacDowell
Vincent
PARK THEATRE
ImroHiy Git.li. the Grifilth shir, who 
made such a wonderful impression in 
"llearls of !!ie World” and oilier 
screen snece-ses, will be seen today 
md “Ion lor row In o deliiglilftd romance 
ill'") “Tile Hope rihesl.” Means UHll- 
nntony, "f course "The Hope ttlicsl." 
Hu! don'l llrink Ihe marriage i- Ihe 
end. Nol when Hie intsf.iandV family 
* rich snobs and Ihe girl a r munon 
lire--! Bid she leaches 1 lit-iii sonic 
-ons iu democracy before she gets 
through, ttome and see her do it.
Iiis weekend program is Ihe best for 
i long time, cmi'laining als i Tom Mix 
“Tom and .lorry.” Ihe (if I Ii episode 
•The Cirler Ca.-"" and Ihe News 
Weekly.
11 nights Fairbanks in Hie role "f a 
lieutenant will he seen Monday and 
Tue-day iu "Arizona.” il is a military 
story handled willi Ibe greatest ar­
tistry. and splendidly directed. Mr. 
Fairitanks portrays the role of a cav­
alry lieutenant in this photoplay and 
lie exhibits some unusual horseman­
ship which will prove thoroughly en­
joyable. The story is one of excep­
tional interest and altogether, lliis pie- 
lure should be warmly appreciated. 
"Welcome Lillie Stranger" is Ibe coin­
'd.'. * ,
Theda Bara will he the midweek al- 
Ir.e lion in "When Men Desire.”—adv.
The summer season lias begun and 
wjlti ft e-nne Ihe ever welcome /sum­
mer visitors. The Courier-Gazelle de­
sires their names and the names of 
I heir hosts for use dll the social col­
umn. Your gnosis like to have their 
friends know they have arrived, and 
In no oilier manner ran the fuel become 
so widely spread as through a social 
ilem in this paper |
Notice 
rubbish 
whirl, i
M -
• Nelson one of Kennebec
- '(ding llorneyis has been in
- week on business.
W spear of the Great
s T-lining Station, lllinor-. is
- "f hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs.
t .X Middle sit..... His
i '"ii Itoiberl who have been 
i'c- in Baltimore, are also 
11 weekis
Mina Dineillo and children, 
(iid Ktranor went I"
•' nn„ l" attend Ihe wed- 
M - Daniello's niece, y.sler- 
' is joined Ihere by Mr. and I 
liehrletlo and baby or
\ \f|e|- i few Wilks" visil.l
M liebiiello and linugfiter. I 
New X irk lo visil Mr. IMu- 
r. Miss Kleaimr Daniell" 
"pinj Uiejii. Mrs. Daniell"
- alter three weeks’ visit, 
nd groom wil 1 eel urn with
■ few weeks.
xi— ,<r left w-lerdav for 
M l- c.illod there by Ihe ile.dll 
Mrs Percy Wallace ••! i
\r  11-non® is visiting her
-  Rhandcna Amilrong. al
'I Orel K. Davie- and Mr.
- II \V Thorndike m-»!ofl I" 
T -day and found ilnt Ihel
dion for exes-siv ■ iiei! bis j 
n ' r-slaled. "B.i'ig.ir ■ n a
- 'lie of the places vvii'rt:.]
- preach alioul” - iys Mr. | 
reminds u- >f T-n. * i r -;
remark.
' ’ii- entertained Ik friends
li"iior of his 11 Ui birthday 
o niany nice gifts. Games 
'hinenls. -
Littlefield. Mrs. 11 N. Me­
nd Mrs. It. L. Wes* were 
- who iMve entertained Hie 
■w in honor of Mrs. Peivy L. | 
- "Ii" lefi today for Cooper,
v  ud the ■summer.
Mil on Ellingwood who has
' 1 a hug a few days sit bis 
"' in \Minler|K)W. goes next 
'Ion, where lie wilt subsli-
DUMPING RUBBISH
i- hereby given tj|al no more 
eni be dimiped on Jones 
xeepl ashes or dirt. iilf
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
BflstflD Shoe Store
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
BLACK SNEAKERS
All Sizes 49C
THE RAMBLER biown TeD-
nis Shoes—grey rubber soles, i> to
hu 9 8 c - '  i tn 2 S I .  1 5 — 
to (» S 1 . 1 0
(Include 6c for Parcels Post;
mu STOCK OF
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
Outing or Scout Shoes
y to 1 3 $ 2 - 1  toe $2.50
Men’s 6 to 11
2.50, 2,75. 3.00, 3.50
Yuunff Men's Genuine Calf Shoes
In Black and Mahogany, also
O x io td s . S p e c ia l $5 00
It is pretty hard to see any differ- 
erence between these shoes and 
some that we have seen called nine 
dollar ones We guarantee these,
All kinds of White Shoes for 
Women, Misses and Children
Boston Shoe Store
278 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
I k wr-v* y n*
m b  i n k  b b
I T H  p e a c e  n e a r  a t  h a n d  a n d  a l l  t h i n g s  p o i n t i n g  t o  a  v e r y  p r o s ­
p e r o u s  y e a r  i t  i s  w e l l  t o  a n t i c i p a t e  s u m m e r  l o n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,
for at no time in the immediate future can we promise better opportunities for making more 
advantageous selections in style and quality at such low prices. The prices quoted in many 
cases are less than wholesale cost. The prices of merchandise are steadily advancing in 5 r c 
and 10% jumps and from present indications we can safely say that anything in dry goods even 
at the fullest prices of today will appear cheap when the fall season opens.
T h r e e  D a y s  P r o sp e r ity  S a le
Sat., June 7 Mon., June 9 Tues., June 10
SALE STARTS 8.30 A. M., SATURDAY, JUNE 7 No Goods Exchanged or Money Refunded during Prosperity Sale
7 /
SUITS
Dur entire slock of Summer Suits will be pul out during our Prosperity Sale at price- llial 
wil assure you a line article al a great reduction. All Ihe latest models in navy, Ian, brown, 
black and a few mixtures. A very big opportunity In purchase your summer suit.
$27.50 to $85.00
)
$19.50 to $57.50
plain and printed Georgette,
SILK DRESSES
Silk Dresses for all occasions in tafleta, satin, crepe de chine 
and foulards, all Ihe very latest models, al sizes.
$12.50 to $52.50 
$10.50 to $47.50
SUM M ER W A SH  DRESSES
Dio' assortment of Summer Wash Dresses, fancy amt plain voiles, also ginghams, atl very 
pretty models lor summer wear, $3.1*5 lo SI2.00 values. Prosperity Sale $2.95 to $8.50
W A SH  SKIRTS
plaidA large assortment of Summer Novelty Skirls in mnn> haniisonic designs, -tripes, 
and polka dots, trimmed with buttons and fancy pockets, s-i.oli lo -S5.!»5 values.
Prosperity Sale $1.39 to $3.49
DOLMANS
We have a large assortment of Dolmans iu all of Hie best materials, poplins, serges, 
iglil weight velours, siiverlones and cyrslal tip cloth, in all sizes and colors.
$20.00 to $79.00 
$15.00 to $49.00
CAPES
Gapes are Ihe big feilure nf this spring and -ninnicr season- and we a re  g.iing lo sell 
who I Summer Capes we have al greatly reduced prices. Handsome models Iu Iricoline, 
serge, gabardine and silvertonc cloths. Braid and lull Inns arc strong leaturcs in the way 
of trimmings.
$15.00 to $87.50 
$12.50 to $59.00
, COATS
One lot "f Linen Coats, jusl the thing for onto wear, mostly small size 
Due odd lot of Summer Goals for sports wear, iCi.UO I
, *3.'X) value. 
Prosperity Sac, $1.95
15.00 values.
Prosperity Sale, $1.49 to $5.00
• MILLINERY DEPARTM ENT
Visit our Millinery Department and see some great bargains and al30 inspect new summer 
goods arriving daily
CHINA DEPARTM ENT
10 dozen Gups and Saucers, 35e value.
One lot of Large Fancy Plates, SI.75 and s2.no values.
!' piece Tea Set, s i .25 value.
5 dozen Gold Band Dinner Plates, 50c value.
5 dozen Gobi Band Dinner Plates, .'iOr value.
5 dozen Gold Band Tea l ’iates, 25c value.
One lot of line Glassware al greallv reduced prices fur 
Big reduction on all Janlinicress.
CORSETS
Mod.art Giir-el.-, medium high bust, sizes 21, 21, 23, 2i and 25, so.,
Prosperity
Novelty Low Bust Corsets, sizes 22, 2i, 20, .Ti and Hi, *o.50 value.
Prosperity
Medium Low lliis! Corsels, sizes 23 and 2d. *0.00 value. Prosperity 
Medium Bus! Cm-sels, size 22, 23.and 20. g5.H0 value. Prosperity 
Medium High Bust Corsels, size 21, b.5" value. Prosperity
lledfern Front Lace Corsels, sizes 20, 30, 33 and 3i, si.uO value.
Prosperity
Medium High Back Lace Corsels, size 20, 21, 22 ami 2fi, *i.0O value
line odd lot or $3.00 Corsels, sizes from 2i to 32: special for
Special lot of $2.50 Corsels, sizes 25 to 32: special for
$1.50 Corsets, all sizes; special for
All of our $1.00 Brassieres, all sizes: special for
Prosperity Salo ....... 25c
Prosperity Sale ...$1.25 
Prosperity Sae . .$2.98
Prosperity Sale ........39c
Prosperity Sale .......25c
Prosperity Sale ....... 19c
Prosperity Sale
ill value.
Sale, ..
Sale, .. 
Sale....
Sale__
Sale....
.......$5.00
.......$5.00
.......$4.50
. . . .  $4.00 
.......$3.50
Sale .........................  $3 00
Prosperity Sale, $3.00 
Prosperity Sale, $2.50 
Prosperity Sale, $2.00 
Prosperity Sale, $1.00 
Prosperity Sale, 79c
mb's, $3.00 value. Prosperity Sale, $1.98
SHOES
7 pairs uf While Canvas Sports D.xfnrds with rubber 
line lot uf S i00 While Nuluick and Canvas Button Bools, round loe, mostly small sizes, 
big values al , $2.98 for Prosperity Sale
\ l uge assortment of Patent and Dull Leather Oxfords and Pumps in -mall sizes only.
Prosperity Sale __ $1.98
HOSIERY DEPARTM ENT
Misses' Silk Lisle Hose in black, white and Ian, sizes d, 7, 8, 0 and !''j. ->0c value
Prosperity Sale---- 39c
One lot of Full Fashioned Bout Silk Hose, all sizes: special for Prosperity Sale.. .75c
H OSIERY  DEPA RTM EN T
10 dozen pairs of Silk Hose in all Ihe desirable 
shades, including black, while, cordovan, n i.v , 
pink and champagne, sizes 8‘i  and !' only: $2.25, 
$2.50 and $3.00 values. 1‘rosperity Sale, $1.69 
Ladies' Fibre Silk Ihe-e in black, white, pink and 
navy, sizes 8V2, 1', in, 50c value.
Prosperity Sale ....... 38c
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Boot Silk Hose in black 
ami white, sizes Sts, 0, 0M*, $1.00 value.
Prosperity Sale ........75c
L adies’ Full Fashioned Bool Silk Hose in Ian,
suede, yellow and wistaria, sizes $'.■. 9%, 75c
value. Prosperity Sale...........50c
Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, dark brown, sizes !>, !H4,
to, !'5c value. Prosperity Sale ......... 60c
Lelies' Light Weight Colton Huso in black, size- 
;» mid 10, 50c value. Prosperity Sale .......38c
LADIES’ GLOVES
Black Kid Gloves, sizes 0, OG. OVi, $2.25
Prosperity Sale.......S1.00
Kid Gloves with White Embroidery, 
$2.25 value. Prosperity Sale... .$1.95 
Chainoisette Gloves, sizes 6, GV&, 7,
Prosperity Sale ......... 95c
Chainoisette Gloves, sizes GVs, 7.
Prosperity Sale ..........45c
Silk Gloves, sizes 5%, and 6, 85c 
Prosperity S a le .........50c
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
$i .49
..98c
15c
Ladie
vane.
Ladies" Black 
sizes 'it,. 6L>,
Ladies' Grey 
$1.10 value.
Ladies' Wtlih 
75c value.
Ladies' Grey 
value.
RIBBON D EPA RTM EN T
One odd lol of Ladies' Linen Collars.
Prosperity Sale . ,10c 
Hue odd lot or Gibbons, all colors, 25r value.
Prosperity Sale . ..19c
on......Id hd of Ribbons, al colors, 75c value.
Prosperity Sale ....... 49c
HU..... Id lot of Ladies' Bells, 50c value.
Prosperity Sale ........15c
mi" odd I"! of Ladies’ Muslin Veslees, 25c v doe, 
Prosperity Sale ....... 19c
COTTON  W AISTS
Due lot "f Voile Waists, embroidered and plain, 
tucked, laee trimmed deep cuffs, handsome pearl 
buttons. Regular $1.25 value.
Prosperity Sale ........98c
Due lul Muslin Blouses to be worn on onl.-ide nf 
I lie skirl, large collars, deep cuffs, belted, made 
nf fancy material. An ideal garment for outdoor 
-ports, regular $1.25 value.
Prosperity Sale ........89c
MEN’S HOSIERY
Whithe Colton H"se, size- 1". IO’-j. 11. 11 Mi.Men's 
50c value. Prosperity Sale ........ 38c
Sport Shirts, $2.00 value. Prosperity Sale 
Sport Shills. $1.75 value Prosperity Sale 
line lol of Sofl Summer Collars, 25c valm 
Prosperity Sale 
Due lot of Waterproof Collars, 25c value.
Prosperity Sale ........15c
One lol of Wash Ties, 25c vane.
Prosperity Sale ........19c
Due lot of Bow Ties, 50c \<X!ll''.
Prosperity Salo ........35c
TOILET GOODS
Finp Boxed Stationery, 75c and $1.00 values.
Prosperity Sale ........59c
Boxed Paper and Envelopes, fine quality, 35c. v.d.
Prosperity Sale ........29c
A large a-sorlmerit of Books, all popular lietion,
fiOc value. Prosperity Sale .......39c
Palmolive Soap, 12c value. Prosperity Sale .......9c
Talcum Powder of assorted makes, 25c value.
Prosperity Sale ........19c
Stirkerei Braid, 10c value. Prosperity Sale — 5c 
Black Sewing Silk, 50 yard spools. Sc value.
Prosperity Sale ........ 5c
STAM PED GOODS
Stamped Pillow Slips, $1.25 value.
Prosperity Sale, per pair, $1.10 
Stamped Linen Scarfs, $1.75 vane.
Prosperity Sale ...$1.50 
Stamped 1 lol Corn Cover, 25c value.
Prosperity Sale ........19c
Stamped Napkins, $3.00 a dozen value.
Prosperity Sale, per doz. $1.98 
Stamped Crib Covers, 7!'c value.
Prosperity Sale ....... 59c
Stamped PiHow TopS,"75e value.
Prosperity Sale ........45c
HANDKERCHIEF D EPARTM ENT
Ladies' Ail Linen initial Handkerchiefs. 25c value. 1
Prosperity Sale ........15c
Ladies' Al Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered cor­
ners. 25c value. Prosperity Sale ........19c
Ladies' All Linen Colored Initial IIlndkercbiefs.
35c value. Prosperity Sale ....... 25c
Men's Initial All Linen Handkerchiefs, 35c value.
Prosperity Sale ....... 25c
One lot of Knitting Needles, d sizes.
Prosperity Sale, jer pair,' 25c 
Chiffon Velvet Bags, $1.25 to $13.50 values.
Prosperity Sale, 79c to S7.50;
DRESS GOODS
r. pieces of Fancy Cotton for Sports Wear, 39r. \ d.
Prosperity Salo ....... 19c
5 pieces of Fancy Cotton for Sports Wear, .Vie val.
Prosperity Sale ....... 29c
Short lengths of Silk at Special Prices for
Prosperity Sale
2 pieces of I'.uicy Striped Corduroy, $2.00 vaue.
Prosperity Sale ....... 98c
line piece of 3'i inch Green Velveteen. $2.00 value.
Prosperity Sale ....... 98c
LACES AND BUTTONS
A larce odd assortment of Fine Bullous, suitable 
for all uses, at big reductions for Prosperity Sale 
All Lace All-over-, many handsome patterns, ■" 
just one-half price fur Prosperity Sale
1', pieces of Fine L ice for making Camisoles, 25e
value. Prosperity Sale.......17c
All 10c Hamburg Insertions.
Prosperity Sale ........ 7c
U PHO LSTERY  DEPARTM ENT
6 pieces of Fancy Cretonnes, 25c value.
Prosperity Sale .......15c
1 piece of Fancy Cretonne, 45c value.
Prosperity Sale ....... 35c
I piece of Figured Madras, 50c value.
Prosperity Sale .......39c j
One lot of Short Ends of Cretonne. Special fur 
Prosperity Sale
line lot of Lace Curtains, 50c value.
Prosperity Sale .......39c
C A R PET DEPARTM ENT
r, rolls of Linoleum, 75c value.
Prosperity Sale . ..  65c
Due lot or Short Ends from 2 lo 5 yds. Linoleum, 
75c to .-*1.50 value. Prosperity Sale, 49c to 95c 
s rolls of SI raw Mal ting, 10c value.
Prosperity Sale .......29c
iloli Matting, Vic value. Prosperity Sale .......39c
MUSLIN U ND ERW EAR
One lol of Gowns, lace, hamburg and embroidery 
trimmed, $1.50 value. Prosperity Sale ..$1.25 
Due i"l of Gowns. $1.75 value.
Prosperity Sale ..31.49 
One l«! of Envelopes, lace and embroidery trim­
med, $1.95 value. Prosperity Sale S1.69
One lei of laee and Hamburg 1 rimmed Pellieoils, 
regular $1.75 va$ue. Prosperity Sale . .$1.49
One small lol of silk Camisoles, $1.95 lo $2.2.i 
Special for Prosperity Sale . .$1.19
one special lot of Camisoles, $1.75 value.
Prosperity Sale .. .51.50 
Bung.iow Aprons in ehambray ,nd pen-ales, reg­
ular $2.75 value. Prosperity Sale, $1.75 to $2.25
KNIT U NDERW EAR
One lot iu small sizes in Ladies' Vests, low neck, 
sleevele-s; former price 25c. Prosperity Sale, 19c 
fine lot or Children's I'nderwear, long and short 
sleeves, high neck; former price 25c.
Prosperity Sale ........19c
LINEN DEPARTM ENT
One snid lid or Turkish Towels with blue bor­
der, 59c value. Prosperity Sale .........45o
3 dozen Turkish Towels, 20c value.
Prosperity Sale ........15c
1 dozen Huek Towels, 20c value.
Prosperity Sale ........25c
3 dozen Muck Towels, 20c value.
Prosperity Sale ........17c
12 yards of Crash, 25c value.
Prosperity Sae 18c
5 dozen llemslilehed Hurk Towels, half linen, 
50c value. Prosperity Sale ........30c
MIDDIES
One I'll or -Middy Blouses in white with Colored 
eull ir- and cuffs, made of heavy drilling, full 
fashioned middy, $1.39 value.
Prosperity Sale .......98c
RAIN COATS
due rack of Rain Chats in all sizes, $1.50 to $16.3) 
values. Prosperity Sale, $2.50 to $13.50
DOMESTIC D EPARTM ENT
2 dozen pieces of Colton Diaper.
Special for Prosperity SaJe .$1.69
I piece nf 2!4 yard vvid" Shorting. 79c value.
Prosperity Sale .......69o
100 yards "f 10 inch Unbleached Cotton, 2ic val.
Prosperity Sale ........19c
1 piece of 30 inch Unbleached Colton, 23c value.
Prosperity Sale ........17e
2 dozen Newera Sheefs, 81x90, $2.00 value.
Prosperity Sale ...$1.59 
5 dozen Billow Slips, 12x36, .'53c value.
Prosperity Sale .......25c
2 dozen Sheets, 72x90, $1.25 value.
Prosperity Sale .......98c
|oo yards or Light Colored Print, 15c value.
Prosperity Sale ...121io 
in pieces of Figured Voile, 35c value.
Prosperity Sale ........25o
12 pieces of Cotton Sport Goods, 25c value.
Prosperity Sale ........19c
75 yards of 27 inch Gingham, 25c value. ,
Prosperity Sae ........19e
v 1
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n  M i l a n
W e W  i l l M
take your A i SLIBERTY L^li I j ■Li
BOND ® \ r l j
at full face
value.
3 3
Just notice this in­
strument. Hear its 
tone, look it over, 
and it is fully guar­
anteed.
All Pianos and Player Pianos M ust Be Sold in
the Next Ten Days
Here’s a bargain you cannot 
afford to pass up.
If you really w ant a 
piano you should investi­
gate this most wonderful 
value at this sale.
A  glance at the prices ought to convince you that this is your one best bet. The prices of pianos have advanced almost double in the past 
three years. We have not advanced the prices as has been done in the larger cities and remember the old prices prevail in our store plus 
the big reduction. All pianos must be sold in the next ten days. Do not delay, but come in today or tonight while the best bargains are here.
You have never bought your piano be­
cause of two reasons—cither the price 
was too high or the payments not easy 
enough. Here is your chance to beat 
both of these questions and on the 
world's best pianos. For those too busy 
to call during the day we will be open 
each evening until 10.
Pianos are Selling Fast—Your Neighbor Has One—WHY NOT YOU?
A small amount down and a little each month will place one of these pianos in your home. A guarantee will be given you that protects you 
fully in case of out of work or sickness. This relieves you of all worry about payments.
NEW PIANOS— At $225, $2-18, $265, $284, $293, $315, $335, $355. These are all standard world famous makes, known from coast to 
coast. Some of these makes are used by the world’s best musicians and you can have one for a small deposit down and $2 to $3 per week.
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS— These are all modern uprights, every instrument, and all in first class shape. Cases are Oak, Walnut and 
Mahogany, and each one carries a special guarantee. $165, $185, $197, $215, $235, $258 and upwards. Easy terms or cash.
ALL PIANOS MUST BE SOLD— Nothing reserved, unless a deposit is paid on it. Nothing is advertised that we do not have. Make a note 
of that.
1 HE R EPU TATIO N  OF TH E MAINE MUSIC CO. depends on the standard of pianos sold for the past 29 years. W e can honestly state 
not one person has purchased of us who has been dissatisfied. W e always guaranteed and always delivered a dollar’s worth of value for 
every hundred cents received. Our positive guarantee, therefore, is given, as well as the maker’s guarantee, and for the next two weeks with 
this difference, that for the first and only time in our lives we are actually giving a dollar’s worth of value for much less. Remember there 
is no misrepresentation— used or second hand pianos are sold as such and rot as new pianos. No arguing, no dickering, no price changing 
— the final, last and only price is marked in plain figures on the tag. That tells the whole story. All you have to do is to look through the 
stock yourself, select the one you wish— at the price you wish to pay, and then tell us what arrangements you wish to make for payment. 
It’s yours. It’s here— the one you have been waiting for. Do not delay. Come in today or tomorrow, while the best is here.
THE MAINE MUSIC COMPANY ROCKLAND
W e have more 
pianos than we 
have room to put 
them in. W e have 
decided to sell 
them at practically 
cost. This chance 
will'never come to 
you again and re­
member you can 
get face value for 
your Liberty Bond 
and the balance 
you can pay 
monthly or week­
ly.
Representatives of the best piano makers in the world.
FIRST IN TWENTY YEARS
Newcastle Sees Launching of the 
Schooner Virginia Dare—Camden Man 
Master Builder.
TV i nunc ting I ist S • uni ly of Mi 
si-.i.imiht Virginia Hire d Hie yard <.f 
the .Vwr is! Shipbuilding Ouup.iny 
marked i new ,>.p .rh fur Hie lu.vii- of 
N' \'..-M-!le in I I) en.if sc r i. j| was (lie
firs as Dili this secti n ii >s
v. m ssed in |>ast 20 yi Inez \ .  
Cnlc rd of Na.v York CHy. (lie 5-year- 
uld daughter i.f l.inralii Odeurd. Hie 
"'■II known Maine .11::li.>r. \\ a, spmi-'
!• 'a.-imi from 
includin'.? a
diier
Mr. uni
Many ga.|'i"ivd for Ih
file >IIIT illlldillic -""liu 
1 irge iimu icr of ivtiri
from Sear.-jjiirt. T nnna- 
Camden, n-H'kpurt. and 
Among thus* present "nr 
Mrs. Jt rliaid liVV.id of Hu-lun. Mr. 
•<nd Mr>. \nn.s D. Ctrver of N.\v York, 
Mrs. Line dn Cob' nl of New York. 
< a plain K. K. tamslein. I'nif d s'ales 
Xi\y, Alt \  Klingenburg "f New York. 
Captaiu and Mrs. K. S. Turner ..f New 
V.rk, t t i n  and Mrs. (i'urge Sk d-
- nrvi- of flosion. E.Torre> Slurzis, Jr., 
or Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. T. <: 
Kales of Boston.
Tii lo I Sill a roirsiderahleFront I
number of ships were IuhM tliei 
during the tpast 80 yeirs the 
"ere allowed to decay and Wert 
as pistut s  or girdens. Lm
however, Uirongh Ht<.......... rage.
sish nee and 
DeboW of J{
jt.ibti- led. Mr. I) rl» 'll! found t ilTI-
1" 1 |>r •mi e fr; me fri III tile
i umm! Sumrr. Mwing- to u •ir conditions.
- ■ h J»r«j ’tired a tut of s.' iiidin.s turn-
j her in Wa Tril. all ml Is mill's 1n f11 his
! plant. sw ir.'d Hi * >ervi< cs of one of
tin' .. ll "V• >!«T in” III mid *rs wim willi
a <T 'W "f chopper PnmJure.l ;i “I llgued
; naliv. •’ rr iinr, ea •li Ire * #IN»\V ng to
j"furnt
1 II ! mk •niirnsrp In r.u ry 'the work
i Uirut.\?tl It i* war "' r .1.1 if high \\ :itr.*s
! and dilTici IT y of o >1.1 nine in ilrri ll and
111♦*!! Il It he Slog. 1) las 'ili.'en Build
; !»■ nut farter JV per*’ .in 1 that
j !*''S"I.' net .'•ding lo "VI" rts’ has iieen
1 « • \ i'll aml the i ret it ft r J'lie at tiieve-
nn-nt is anreiy in. 1 the i lasDu*
| build. r. I. it. w ini well of Q)inden.
ju l"  .• mes from ■ •Il-T line of real
liide •S and will i’ll •ii-h > ♦»U's of
ha I'd wurl, and d iig Mice lias mu iuired
I III" know "(la.' . r liqOlidding from
1 the 1 y.tisr down moulds in |!n' oft. t ,
! the ti i;s!m 1 V "> S "
! The Yii■ginia Dire re kT'‘SS
I ..>W, 1)‘*‘ 1.12.1. .. lie d i n:n5>rr jlsit'j.
, >n?nu! I «•:>,**rs L it G II. ; rid will proto-ddy Mrr> appr \:tlaid y ‘J.i’00 I'lllS
d-ad hi. sin •hr s •ceil sold to
Villus D. ( irver uf N >w 1 ork Oil ' who
will i !"•!'' te her.
Mr. Dirt old lias l*e| line 1 i j'irt own-"Mill !i«* wss •1.
Mr. l.ieSuld has ‘si trie. on sr!lonner
; Xu. > .UK tiie k. el will be laid this
1 week.
P. S.*—No piano reserved during the sale without a deposit.
OPEN
EVENINGS
lieU labor of Hirhard I 
in. "-'.'in r of the indns- |
A . C. MOORE
P IA N O  T U N E R
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today and Saturday will be seen the 
dramatic iinisli of Mi,it serial w I licit 
everybody likes - The Lure of lln; Cir­
rus." || will be wflli genuine regre! 
Ifial you say good-bye b. Eddie Polo 
and “Hie big top.”
“The Strain?,. Woman." which will 
head tli" bill today«ainl Saturday is 
said to deal with the. ideals of an 
American, girl, raised abroad, 'who 
through .i sail matrimonial experience 
bee mirs an adv.irate of the soill-nialn 
idea—dial is. of union wilboul mar­
riage. Her liberal ideas upset the 
wind': lownhTf Delphi. Iowa, to which 
s.'ie l'i'lurns with her soul-male, and i! 
is only afier she has suffered unfold 
luiiniii.ilions l.'nl - Iriutnphs i.o the 
end. The star. Miss Clulys Broc-kwell, 
,'ias a large supporting 4 . si.
Til' idol Of all picture falls will be 
seen Monday and Tucsiliv in "The 
HierUrs son" i- 1 slory of Hie West 
mil of a boy who faces a struggle and 
"ins back Hie courage he lacked, 
through pre-natal fear, inherited from 
his mother. II is a timely, highly dra­
matic slory, always constructive and 
uplifting as il shows the young hero 
lighting lo control himself and Mis 
phantom fears The suppurt is wholly 
adequate, his leading woman being 
^een 1 Owen.
The week also opens will- a mnv se­
rial. "T ie Man "f Might ” which will 
In show,a in la episodes, wall* William 
Duncan. "The satulow , f thr Screen," 
as (he fieri)', see Hie airplane rescue al 
sea. Duncan's llitlil willi lion, aulo leap 
V-foo! chasm, actual volcano spurlinwith the Maine M usic Company
: ■> " Residence Telephony - - - 234-2 Camdea j lav.l, sens iljoii.il scene in Chinese den
: r lb budding : «?•• • ! »' u >  >•>- . riding and roping without parallel, feab
of s t r e n g th  I fit! I 'I I m a k e  v e il irasi, a n d
* W h y  C o m p l a i n  o f  P o o r  C o f f e e  |  
l  O r  T h e  H i g h  P r i c e  o f  C o f f e e  |
i  i
when you can have a superior 
beverage of rich flavor and J 
health value by drinking the |  
t  original |
i P o s t u m  C e r e a l  I
It’s an American drink whose 
high quality never varies. Its 
price doesn’t change and it’s 
economical.
i
\
i
|  ;
5 Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. ;
:  t
Everywhere at Grocers. t
i  I
sop Duncan twist a giant boundin: 
boulder from Ids palli. Episode I i.' 
rail,"I "Tile Riven Palli.”
Dustin Farniun will be seen at mid­
week in a great feature picture.—adv.
CAMDEN ALUMNI 
•
Tile annua! meeting "f the Camden 
High Sr'io.d Alumni Association will be 
held Thursday evening, June lb al the 
K. of 1*. hall. Banquet "ill be served 
a! I'.JJO at Si a plate Afier Hie busi- 
m "  m ■ ling an interesting pr 
will be given by 111 — • artists: Mrs.
Mae Cushing. Thom soloist:
Louis I.any nan. Camdea, violinist 
Mrs. T. Jeuiie-s French. Camden, ac­
companist. Rev. H. F. Dunnack. Au­
gusta. speaker. Tie annual dues of 
the active and honorary members are 
pa> ible. as usual. In Hie .treasurer,j 
Miss Mildred Porter.
WHEN WALD0B0R0 TURNED
Tile Rockland bowlers played a re­
turn malcli in Waldo boro Tuesday 
night, and were defeated four pins. 
Tiie visitors were ahead when Hie last 
siring bet&n. lull Stahl changed into 
high goal' and loft "Joe Knowles" so 
far behind that Wahlnbnrti emerged 
Iriumphanl. The Rockland hoys found 
i! a pleasure lo lie beaten by such a 
jolly bune.li. Afier Lie game they were 
treated to a lobster stew which could 
not be beaten for quality, and which 
certainly contained more lobster to Ibe] 
square inch Mian any stew they had j 
ever lasted. It is safe to say that 
Hies j, two teams will meet as often as: 
aiT.irveemenls can be made. Tuesday j 
night's score:
Rockland
Fitzgerald,
Fullerton,
Lawry,
Phillips 
Slovens
Wallace.
II igerman, 
Flint.
Levensaler,
Stall),
7H 82 78 70 92
8S 78 76* Si 110
88 j):; 80 7!> 80
87 83 sr, or,. 8i
7*i 80 00 so 74
413 i*25 109 115 4 iO
Waldoboro
72 D5 95 S7 97
80 88 82 7i •102
80 73 90 7:t 7 i
‘Hi 81 81 no 70
82 70 80 70 108
'.10 423 428 30 i io7
MONHEGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hudson anil two 
children of Bernxviiie. N. Y.. have 
opened their -collage for the season.
Charles I. Aibee of Boston arrived in 
town Friday for a few 'lays.
The telephone lias been installed in 
Hie Monlo -an -lore and is miidti more 
eonvenienl Ilian on Lighthouse Hill, 
where it was formerly.
A numbbr of pe "pie 11 tended Memor­
ial Day exercises in Botutlibay Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortland Brackett have 
returned from their wedding trip, 
rtieir friends wish them much happi­
ness.
Mrs. Charles Dyer. Miss Alina Dyer 
and Mrs. Leslie I>. In vis are spending a 
few days in Rockland.
Earl Fi-dd made a trip lo (Pont Clyde 
Thursday, carrying Hill Dane of Rock­
land and a parly of telephone men.
WALD0B0R0
Mrs. A \Y Homan of Sandow, X. H . is at 
William Wyman’s
K ('. Teague Is on the sick list.
The funeral of Samuel Lerniond was held 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs William 
Wyman, Monday. The deceased was 86 years 
of age.
The Ministerial Association of the Methodist 
church will be held in this place June !*.
Miss Audrey Genthner has been in Bath a 
few days this week
Tlie funeral of Miss Lucinda Uni behind was 
held at the home of her nephew, Ziria Kaier 
last Saturday.
Mrs. I’erley Damon of Rockland is the guest 
of Mrs. (* B Stahl
Mrs Jennie E. Linscott left for Magnolia, 
Mass, lest Saturday.
Mrs. Harold Rider and little daughter left 
Monday for a visit with relatives in Provi­
dence, R I They went through by auto.
The funeral of Mrs Lena Davis was held at 
the home of her daughter-in-law, Mrs Forrest 
Creamer, last Tuesday afternoon. She had 
been in .1 poor state of health some time and 
the tragic death of her son six months ago 
doubtless hastened the end.
E. A (Hidden has purchased an automobile.
Joseph Young of Warren was in town last 
week.
Frank Duffy left for Philadelphia Monday.
Sherman Keene is at home from Boston
Miss Flora Fish of Somerville, Mass , was 
a guest of Misses Addie and Celia Feyler a 
few days this week.
Many Waldoboro people regret the passing 
of Edgar A. nturpee, one of God’s noblemen
Memorial Day exercises were carried out ac­
cording to program. At 12 o'clock a supmtu- 
ous dinner was served at the G A. R hall to 
Diaries Keizer Post, Sons of Veterans and our 
returned soldiers all who were in town—16 
in number. After dinner the procession was 
formed, led by the Waldoboro Band which 
proceeded to the bridge where flowers were 
strewn on the water in honor of the naval 
heroes. Miss Ruby Walter recited a poem 
with tine effect From there they went to 
the Methodist church Mrs M. C. Gay read 
Lincoln's address Two children sang in a 
pleasing manner “When the Flag (Joes Bv." 
which elicited prolonged applause. The ad­
dress by Rev. L W West was in his usual 
original vein. He spoke with deep apprecia­
tion of the record of the boys of *61 and said 
the boys of 1J18 finished the work so nobly 
begun. Humorous anecdotes introduced pro­
voked much laughter. The bafid rendered 
several fine selections. On the whole it was a 
very successful occasion: but while we were 
glad to see bur returned soldiers, we could 
hut remember the four gold stars In our ser­
vice flag which reminded us of our part in the 
gigantic struggle and the costly sacrifice Wal­
doboro made to free the world from autocracy.
DEER ISLE ALUMNI
1 -----
Al 4!if annual Lushkas mooting 
Hie Dv-r l.-le -Minimi Association these 
■ Itic wore chosen: L>'ii.i M. I'll siip-
son, president: Mabel \ .  Bray, vice 
‘.pieskient: Bessie Bray, secretary:
M. iirir" Liv nlaw, treasurer. Miss
N. ,Ia Wentworth ami -Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pa Ion were made honorary mem­
bers. All this" wim are planning t- 
attend the alumni banquet at "The 
Ark" Wednesday evenin'?, June 11. are 
requested t" send their names in to 
the president al once. P la te s  will be 
laid only lor those who send in their 
names.
NEED THIS SPRING
Of a Good Tonic Medicine, Nerva 
Builder and Blood Purifier
Is greater than ever before.
The nervous strain, worry and 
anxiety caused by the war,—
The debilitating effects of the ter­
rible influenza, grip and pneumonia.— 
The depletion of the blood by in­
door life in AVinter,—
Have tremendously overdrawn the 
reserve strength of nearly every man 
.^nd woman.
This makes the favorite Spring 
medicine. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, more 
of a necessity now than ever before.
For your impure, exhausted blood, 
and for that extreme tired feeling 
sure to come, prepare yourself now.
Today begin to recover your lost 
strength by taking Hood's Sarsapa­
rilla, the standard Spring medicine 
and blood purifier, which creates a 
keen appetite, aids digestion and as­
similation. Remember Hood's Pills 
if you need a mild laxative.
Made by C. I. UOOD C9-, LowelL Mass.
DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric Light and 
Power Plant
Ask us for a domonslralion iu 
your own iiume. .See fur your­
self. No obligation.
FRED T. WILEY. Genera! Agent
For Knox. Lincoln, .Sagadahoc Counties 
W ISC A SS E T . M A IN E
VINALHAVEN
(’. B Yinal was in Rockland Wednesday to 
attend the funeral services of Edgar A Burpee 
Mr Vina I is a veteran of the Civil War and 
belonged to Company I, 19th Regiment, of 
which Mr. Burpee was captain.
Job Cunningham left this week for Boston. 
He has recently received his commission as 
master of anything that floats.
Mrs. Lida Gerry, who has been spending a 
few weeks in town, has returned to Bath
Mr. and Mrs. (’. F. Noyes, who have been 
j sojourning in Asheville, X. C . on account of 
Mr. Noyes’ health, returned to town Tuesday, 
j As a health resort the above place Is highly 
recommended by Mr Noyes and he trusts that 
good results have come to himself from his 
stay in that region of the sunny south
Hrs. .Maine Wentworth was in Rockland 
Saturday
Mrs. R A Hunt arrived Wednesday from 
Bennington. X. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brault and * little son 
Carleton of Rockland are guests of Miss Linda 
Jones. East Main street
Mrs. Harriet Jones of Portland and son 
Hosmer of Rockland are guests of Capt. and 
Mrs. George Webster.
Everett Libby arrived Tuesday from Brook­
line. Mass He will spend the summer at
Vinalhaven, where he has employment with 
the Lane & Libby Fisheries Co.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Noyes and H M 
Noyes arrived Tuesday from Asheville, N. C 
Fred Noyes was in Rockland for the day to 
meet his parents.
Miss Grace Roberts and Miss Brooks of Bos­
ton returned to that city Monday 
The Liberty Club enjoyed an outiug at Round 
Pond Wednesday evening.
O. I\ Lyons returned Monday from an ex­
tended trip to Boston. Portland and Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs George Kossuth and daughter, 
Mrs. Georgia Flanagan and little daughter re­
turned Monday to Barre. Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White sire spending 
the week in Boston.
A fish hawk has recently built his nest in 
the chimney of the vacant residence of Mrs 
Frank Coombs, making a very picturesque 
sight Post cards of the same are on sale 
at H. Y Carver’s store
H L Hopkins of Stockton Springs arrived in 
town Wednesday. x
A. S. Calderwood returned Wednesday from 
Stonington.
William Coombs and Fred Keay, who have 
been in the service Overseas, have arrived in New York.
The first open air concert by Smith’s Band 
was given Tuesday evening to a large and ap­
preciative audience
Miss Margaret Conway returned Monday from Rockland
Doris Fifield and Gladys Simmons returned 
Monday, having spent the weekend in Camden.
Harold Marr of Boothbay is spending a few 
days at the Central Hotel.
H \\ Smith is in Bangor "for medical treatment.
Mrs. Sarah Abbott left Wednesday'for Ban­
gor, where her husband has employment
Mr and Mrs X Cook Sholes* and W. F 
Roberts returned Monday from Rockville 
William Coid left Tuesday for Camden 
Donald Patterson returned from Camden Monday. •
E. ( . McIntosh recently purchased of the 
heirs of the late H. (' Gray, lot 10 at Shore 
Acres and contemplates building a bungalow this season.
A citizens’ meeting was held Tuesday even- 
ing at Red Men’s hall to make arrangements 
tor a rourth of July celebration in honor of 
our returned soldiers.
CUSHING
Ralph Pease, Milton and Fannie Robins-ii. 
Mildred Geyer. and Herbert and Lizzie k 
the initiatory degrees in Acorn Grange Satur 
day night.
Mr. and Mrs Wiliam Demuth and Mr n I 
Mrs. Cyrus Mank of Thomaston were at Wilson 
Ulmer's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Young and son Virgil 
of Thomaston were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Levi Ulmer
Mr and Mrs. I. D. Davis of Thomaston wer- 
In town Sunday.
Miss Frances Campbell went to New York 
Monday, where she has employment
A F. Campbell has purchased a horse
F I Geyer has purchased a cow from 
j Everen Burnes
I Mrs. Ellen Carter is visiting Mrs. Alonzo 
j Olson in Thomaston.
! Mrs. F. W. Atkins is In ill health 
I Mr and Mrs W. G. Maloney and daughters 
! Edna and Bernice were in town for Memorial 
! Day
| R. B Fillmore of New Harbor is in town
John It. Taylor of Thomaston was .1 go. c 
at the home of his parents one night recent 1'
T .1 Rivers has gone to Thomaston where 
he lias employment at the Dunn & Elliot ship 
yard
W. F. Flint is doing some interior repair 
work on his house, on the Hart road.
School in District six closes this week, after 
a most successful term taught—by Miss Edna 
Benner of Warren
Miss Bertha Maloney is recovering from in­
juries received from being in an automob:Te 
accident.
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
GARAGE
155 Main S treet 
B0CKLAND, MAINE
, AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition  and  C arb u re to r T rouble* 
Located  and  R epaired
Our Specialty  3tf
CUSHING
Mi>. Mary Moulton has sold tier farm 
to Harry Young.
H. Ivan Yuung and friend of Belfast 
were at William N. Young's for Hie 
weekend.
•| , , s : Maxcy of r'taJen Island is at 
Austin Burlon'<.
Waldo S. Pag., has returned home 
from Xort'ti Uii.-iung, where he has 
~l»-nf several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Newhert.
Waller A. Young left Saturday for 
Baltimore. Md.. to bring the motor 
yaoht Harriot, owned bv Carl Cray 
North.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Audrey DrfT and 'little
daughter Barbara, of Rockland, have 
been spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldrean Orff.
OFF COMES CORN 
IN ONE PIECE
“Gets-It" Loaves Too As Smooth As the 
Palm 'ol Your Hand.
There’s only one corn remedy in tiie world 
th.il peels corns and calluses oT like a banana 
peel, and that’s "Gets-It." J’or walkers and
For pimples, blotches, bad completion 
Hoods sarsaparilla is the medicine to 
tJke—it has established this fact.
Put 2 drops ot “Gets-It” on, and smile' 
slanders, for shoppers and dancers, there’s inl 
mediate relief from corn pains, and a qu ‘ 
finish for coms or callus. “Gets-It" is appi 1 
in two or three seconds. There’s no work, 
fussy plasters, no wrapping of toes. “Gets-1* 
dries in a second or two. That’s all. As e;t~ 
to use as signing your name The corn loos*-: • 
from the true flesh and you peel it right * 
with your fingres while you wonder at the si^  ’ 
and smile. That’s why "Gets-It" Is the bigg* 
selling corn-remedy in the world today, i5-’ 
com-free at last.
“Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-back corn 
remover, the only sure way, costs but a trifl*’ 
at any drug store. M’f’d by E. Lawrence A C 
Chicago, III.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world's best corn remedy by the Pendlet 'Q 
Pharmacy* and W H. Klttredge Pharmacy.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Sucecraor to A. J. Ersklne *  Co. 
417 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
